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For the past 30 years eastern hemlock forests in the US have been declining 
rapidly due to damage caused by a destructive exotic insect pest, the hemlock woolly 
adelgid, Adeges tsugae Annand (Homoptera: Adelgidae), a native of the Far East. The 
impact of the loss of hemlocks, which occur naturally in cool hillside and ravine 
environments along streams, is poorly understood. The loss of these trees has the 
potential to cause significant environmental disturbance by changing energy inputs into 
streams, stream microclimates, and aquatic macroinvertebrate communities. 
In May 2009, after hemlock mortality due to A. tsugae was already severe, I 
surveyed Crane and King Creeks in the Sumter National Forest (Oconee, Co., SC) to 
assess the impact of hemlock mortality on the aquatic insect orders Ephemeroptera, 
Plecoptera and Trichoptera (EPT). English and Pike (2006 a, b, unpublished data) had 
surveyed these two streams prior to noticeable hemlock mortality in 2006, and their data 
was used as a baseline to investigate the impact of hemlock mortality on the EPT 
component of the aquatic macroinvertebrate community. 
Samples were collected along a 100m reach at each of 13 sites, 6 on Crane Creek 
and 7 on King Creek, using a D-net for 30 man-minutes at each site. Samples were 
returned to the Stream Laboratory in the Department of Forestry and Natural Resources 
at Clemson University where they were sorted and identified. Habitat assessments of 
sampling sites were performed both in 2006 (English and Pike 2006 a, b, unpublished 




The EPT data between 2006 (cycle 1) and 2009 (cycle 2) indicated that apart from 
Ephemeroptera number of individuals which had a significant increase, Plecoptera, 
Trichoptera and combined EPT number of inviduals all had significant reductions. 
Ephemeroptera and combined EPT taxa richness all increased significantly, whereas 
Trichoptera taxa richness decreased significantly. Plecoptera taxa richness was the only 
grouping that was not statistically significant. Neither elevation nor habitat assessment 
scores showed significant differences between creeks. However, hemlock abundance was 
significantly higher on King Creek.  
Both R
2
 and Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) values were used in a stepwise 
forward multiple regression analysis to determine the significance of hemlock abundance, 
habitat assessment and elevation on the EPT data.  Based on the models developed, 
hemlock abundance was only significantly associated with Ephemeroptera numbers. 
Elevation was a good predictor of taxa richness for Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and 
combined EPT. Habitat assessment was significantly association with the number of 
Plecoptera, Trichoptera, and combined EPT numbers of individuals and Trichoptera taxa 
richness. My findings suggest the need for a more extended study in riparian areas with 
higher hemlock densities in order to establish clear patterns between EPT assemblages 
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 Southern Appalachian hemlock forests contain two species of hemlock, Tsuga 
canadensis (L.) Carriere (eastern hemlock), and T. caroliniana Englem,(Carolina 
hemlock). Hemlocks are typically found in relatively stable long-lived climax forests 
which occur in cool hillside and ravine environments throughout the eastern US (Ross et 
al. 2003). For the past 48 years these forests have been declining due to damage caused 
by the introduced hemlock woolly adelgid, Adelges tsugae Annand (Homoptera: 
Adelgidae), a native of the Far East (McClure 1987). The impact of the loss of hemlock 
in these forests is poorly understood, but has the potential to cause significant disturbance 
by changing energy inputs, microclimates, and the habitat structure for vegetation, birds, 
mammals, fish and aquatic macroinvertebrate communities (Ross et al. 2003).  
Adelges tsugae damages both T. canadensis and T. caroliniana by feeding on 
xylem parenchyma. In addition, A. tsugae may inject salivary toxins that accelerate 
needle drop and branch dieback. Although some trees die within four years, infested trees 
may persist in a weakened state for many years (McClure et al. 2001).  
Although populations of A. tsugae on ornamental hemlocks can be managed 
successfully using pesticide applications (McClure 1987), adelgid populations in forests 
are presently unmanaged and threaten to eliminate T. canadensis and T. caroliniana 
throughout much of their natural ranges (McClure and Cheah 1999). Classical biological 
control, the release of exotic natural enemies collected from the native range of A. tsugae 
into infested areas in the eastern US, has shown the most promise as a long-term solution 
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to in situ conservation of hemlock. A number of predators of A. tsugae have been 
identified and shown to be effective in controlling the adelgid in both laboratory and 
confined release field studies (Cheah et al. 2004). Sasajiscymnus tsugae Sasaji & 
McClure (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) was the first predator released on a large scale in 
the eastern US for A.tsugae management. However, effective A. tsugae control in natural 
settings has not been demonstrated (Jetton et al. 2008). 
While a great deal of research has been conducted on the biology of A. tsugae and 
its impact on hemlocks, the influence of  A. tsugae induced hemlock mortality on 
assemblages of aquatic macroinvertebrates in streams in hemlock forests has received 
little attention (Snyder et al. 2002). The objectives of my study are:  
1. To determine the impact of hemlock mortality on stream Ephemeroptera, 
Plecoptera and Trichoptera (EPT) assemblages, and 
2. To make a comparative analysis of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera 
assemblages in streams having different hemlock abundance in the riparian zone. 
 
Hypothesis, Research Questions and Predictions: 
 
Hypothesis 1: 
 Ho: There is no significant difference in the number of individuals for the 
individual taxa and combined EPT before and after A. tsugae infestation. 
Prediction: Number of individual taxa and combined EPT numbers are likely to decrease 
as hemlock mortality increases. 
 
Hypothesis 2: 
 Ho: There is no significant difference in taxa richness for the individual taxa or 
combined EPT before and after A. tsugae infestation. 
Prediction: The number of taxa for the individual taxa and combined EPT is likely to 





 Ho: Hemlock abundance has no significant influence on stream EPT assemblages. 
Prediction: The influence of hemlock abundance on EPT assemblages is likely to be 
minimal or difficult to quantify based on the low abundance present in the riparian areas 
of these creeks. 
 
Hypothesis 4: 
 Ho: Habitat assessment has no significant influence on the individual taxa and 
combined EPT before and after A. tsugae infestation. 
 
Prediction: The influence of habitat assessment on the individual taxa and combined EPT 
is likely to decrease after significant A. tsugae infestation. 
 
Hypothesis 5: 
Ho: Elevation has no significant influence on the individual taxa and combined EPT. 
 
Prediction: The influence of elevation is likely to be minimal on the individual taxa and 
combined EPT. 
 
It is expected that differences observed in stream EPT assemblages will help 








Adelges tsugae Annand is a destructive exotic pest of both forest and ornamental 
hemlock (Tsuga spp.) in the eastern US (Orwig and Foster 1998, McClure et al. 2001, 
Eschtruth et al. 2006, Havill et al. 2006).  Adelges tsugae has been documented infesting 
all nine species of hemlock in their native ranges world wide (Annand 1924, McClure 
1992, Souto et al.1996, Montgomery et al. 2000). Native to Asia, A. tsugae was 
accidentally introduced to Richmond, Virginia in the early 1950s and was initially 
considered to be a nuisance pest to ornamental hemlocks. However, it has since been 
shown to represent a significant threat to the long term health of hemlock throughout the 
eastern US (McClure et al. 2001, Ward et al. 2004, Koch et al. 2005). 
Adelges tsugae had been known since the 1920’s to be present in the Pacific 
Northwest after Annand (1924) first described it from samples collected on western 
hemlock, Tsuga heterophylla Sargent, in Oregon. After it was first reported in Richmond, 
Virginia in the 1950s (Souto et al. 1996), A. tsugae spread throughout the eastern US in 
the late 1970s and had entered southern New England by 1985 (McClure 1989b). By 
2004, A. tsugae had been documented in 16 states (USDA Forest Service 2004).  
Although the present infestations range from Maine to Georgia and west to Tennessee, 
the rate of A. tsugae dispersal and hemlock decline is most pronounced at the southern 
extent of this range. This is due to winter temperatures not being cold enough to cause 
winter mortality, as seen in the northern extent of its range (Skinner et al. 2003).    
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Adelges tsugae is native to Asia where it is a ubiquitous, yet innocuous inhabitant 
of Tsuga diversifolia Masters and Tsuga sieboldii Carriere (McClure 1995). 
Mitochondrial DNA studies of A. tsugae suggest the source of A. tsugae in eastern North 
America was very likely the lineage of adelgids living predominantly on T. sieboldii at 
low elevations in southern Japan (Havill et al. 2006). Adelges tsugae also occurs on 
Tsuga chinesis (Franch) Pritz., Tsuga dumosa (D. Don) Eichler and Tsuga forrestii 
Downie in China and Taiwan (Annand 1924, Montgomery et al. 1996, Yu et al. 1997).  
Adelges tsugae collected in mainland China and Taiwan form a distinct clade compared 
to those collected in Japan and eastern North America (Havill et al. 2006). 
 
Biology and Life Cycle of Adelges tsugae 
Hemlock woolly adelgid was initially believed to exhibit a monomorphic life 
cycle represented by a single wingless parthenogenetic generation restricted to hemlock 
(Annand 1928). However, studies carried out in Connecticut by McClure (1987) revealed 
a highly complex polymorphic life cycle with two annual generations which have large 
temporal overlap among all life stages, including migratory forms. 
Adults of the overwintering generation deposit eggs into the wax-rich, woolly egg 
sacs from late February to March/April. Hatching commences in April and first instar 
nymphs (crawlers) begin searching for suitable sites on their host tree or are dispersed by 
wind, birds, or mammals, including humans (McClure 1989). Two phenotypes occur in 
this generation, wingless progrediens which initiate a second generation on hemlock, and 
winged sexupare which leave hemlock searching for a spruce (Piceae spp.) host. In North 
America, these sexuparae die due to a lack of suitable spruce species (McClure and 
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Cheah 1999). Adult progrediens lay eggs soon after reaching maturity in June, and 
hatching nymphs enter an aestival diapause that lasts until October. This second 
generation feeds and develops through late autumn and matures in late February, 
completing their bivoltine cycle on hemlock (McClure and Cheah 1999). 
 
Impacts of Adeges tsugae on Hemlock 
Both eastern and Carolina hemlock have little resistance to this introduced 
adelgid.   Adelges tsugae crawlers emerge and settle at the base of hemlock needles 
where they insert their feeding stylets into the xylem ray parenchyma and deplete food 
reserves from storage cells (McClure et al. 2001).  Feeding by A. tsugae causes needles 
on infested branches to desiccate, turn a grayish-green color, and drop from the tree, 
sometimes within a few months. Damage to the xylem parenchyma cells prevents the tree 
from refoliating following infestation. Dieback of major limbs can occur within two years 
and progresses from the bottom of the tree upward, even though the infestation may be 
evenly distributed throughout the tree (McClure 1990, Young et al. 1995, Orwig and 
Foster 1998, McClure et al. 2001). McClure (1991) suggests that A. tsugae not only 
weakens its host through feeding, but may inject toxic saliva during feeding which causes 
rapid desiccation of plant tissues. Adelges tsugae infestations on eastern hemlock and 
Carolina hemlock are generally fatal and tree death usually occurs within four to ten 
years following initial infestation (Cheah and McClure 1998, McClure et al. 2001).  
Hemlocks of all age and size classes may be killed by the adelgid. Presumably, this will 
result in a drastic decrease in hemlock populations and resultant stand composition 
changes within infested hemlock areas (Orwig and Foster 1998). McClure (1990) stated 
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that the A. tsugae distribution in the northeastern US is expanding at the rate of about 30 
km annually. 
McClure and Cheah (1999) observed that after the adelgid population crashes due 
to depletion of food reserves on hemlock, the trees often fall victim to wood boring 
insects or diseases and can be readily broken or thrown by wind.  Cheah and McClure 
(1996) attributed the high mortality of hemlocks in the eastern US to a combination of 
host susceptibility and low populations of natural enemies. In moderately infested stands, 
suppressed and intermediate canopy trees often experience higher levels of mortality than 
dominant and codominant trees. Trees on xeric sites may exhibit higher mortality than 
trees growing on more mesic sites (Davis et al. 2007). 
Low temperatures can kill overwintering A. tsugae (Parker et al. 1999), and 
provide the only known barrier to its continued northward spread in the eastern US.  
McClure and Cheah (1999) reported that  A. tsugae mortality levels of 90 to 96% were 
recorded in the unusually cold winters of 1993 and 1994 in Connecticut, during which 
January mean temperature was -11.7 C
o
 and minimum daily temperature fell below -15 
C
o
 on seven consecutive days. Adelgid mortality ranged between 60% and 70% during 
the winters of 1989 to 1995 which had average temperatures, suggesting that cold 
weather effects survival. 
 
Ecological Importance of Hemlock 
Hemlocks are frequently found on steep, riparian slopes where they filter runoff, 
retain soil, and provide cooling shade for streams. These trees play a unique and 
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important role in the region by providing spatial and structural habitat diversity that 
supports many wildlife and fish populations (Bonneau et al. 1999). 
Based on the unique role hemlocks play in forest landscapes, Orwig and Foster 
(1998) point out that the loss of hemlocks may result in enormous ecological impacts 
similar to the dramatic decline of eastern hemlock forests approximately 4,800 years ago.   
Macrofossil evidence from studies carried out by Bhiry and Filion (1996) indicated that 
the mid-Holocene die off of T. canadensis that occurred over a wide area of North 
America was associated with phytophagous insect activity. In situ hemlock macrofossils 
and insect remains found in a paludified dunefield at the northern limit of the eastern 
hemlock range testify that 2 defoliation events occurred at approximately 4,910 ± 90 and 
4,200 ±100yr B.P. These macrofossils include remains of hemlock needles with chewing 
damage typical of hemlock looper (Lambdina fiscelaria Geunee), and head capsules from 
both hemlock looper and spruce budworm (Choristoneura fumiferana Clemens). The 
absence of hemlock fruiting structures, and tree-ring anomalies in fossil eastern hemlock 
that died prematurely (<165 yr age), suggest that defoliation reduced both reproductive 
capacity and pollen productivity. Bhiry and Filion (1996) indicate that severe tree 
mortality affected these hemlock ecosystems for centuries. 
Studies carried out in southern Connecticut by Kizlinski et al. (2002) compared 
the magnitude and trajectory of vegetation and ecosystem functional dynamics associated 
with both direct and indirect impacts of A. tsugae infestation, versus the indirect 
consequences of A. tsugae induced damage in the form of salvage and preemptive 
logging of hemlock forests. Ten sites were studied at elevations ranging from 30 to 350 m 
above sea level with slopes of 4 to 25%. Two replicates of different harvest ages were 
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selected to examine immediate and longer term responses to logging. Understory 
vegetation was similar in composition to that of A. tsugae damaged sites (Orwig and 
Foster 1998, Jenkins et al. 1999, Orwig et al. 2002) and consisted mostly of black birch 
(Betula lenta L.) and red maple (Acer rubrum L.) seedlings. Undamaged sites examined 
in this study showed little evidence of decline, had low light infiltration, thick acidic 
forest floors, scattered hemlock seedlings, and few herb or shrub species (Kizlinski et al., 
2002). In contrast, A. tsugae damaged hemlock sites had higher densities of seedlings, 
herbs and shrubs, resulting from increasing light levels associated with hemlock decline 
(Kizlinski et al. 2002). Very few hemlock seedlings were present in cut or A. tsugae 
damaged sites. Unlike other mortality factors impacting New England’s forests, which 
have typically caused hardwood to replace hemlocks, A. tsugae has initiated a more rapid 
shift from coniferous to hardwood forests (Jenkins et al. 1999).      Studies carried out by 
Stadler et al. (2005) in New England forests, showed that shifts in soil nutrient 
availability may be an important factor explaining the abundance and success of black 
birch in declining hemlock stands across southern New England. Kizlinski et al. (2002) 
found that, when compared with undamaged hemlock sites, net nitrification rates were 
41x higher in A. tsugae damaged sites, 72x higher in recently harvested sites, and 200x 
higher in old harvest sites. Nitrification increases of similar magnitudes have been 
reported in other A. tsugae damaged forests (Jenkins et al. 1999). Studies in southern 
Connecticut on N cycling demonstrated both higher N availability and nitrification rates 
in soils of A. tsugae infested stands, which were attributed to increased soil temperature 
and decomposition rates. Finzi et al. (1998) examined A. tsugae impacts on both 
community structure and N cycling rates in eastern hemlock forests and reported that the 
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extent of change in ecosystem processes following hemlock mortality depended on the 
differences between hemlock and its successors in terms of their influence on ecosystem 
function. 
Exotic pests and pathogens appear to have major impacts on forested ecosystems 
and the wildlife communities they support (Ickes 1992). Mortality of eastern hemlocks 
caused by A. tsugae is likely to impact wildlife as these trees provide important habitats 
for a variety of birds and other animals (Tingley et al. 2002).  Over the long-term, species 
diversity and abundance may be affected by A. tsugae induced hemlock mortality as there 
is an increase in forest homogeneity from hemlock or mixed-hemlock forests to common 
hardwood forest types (Jenkins et al. 2000, Orwig et al. 2002). Gates and Giffen (1991) 
assert that differences between conifers and hardwoods in mixed forests lead to higher 
avian diversity. The retention of lower branches and foliage in hemlocks provides more 
feeding and nesting sites allowing for greater vertical specialization by species, which 
will result in higher avian diversity (Martin 1988, Becker et al. 2008).  Research on the 
effects of A. tsuage on breeding birds at Fort Indiantown Gap, Pennsylvania, by Becker et 
al. (2008) indicated that although hemlock decline has had a negative impact on some 
species, other species have benefited. The impacts on different bird species were found to 
depend on their habitat associations. 
Hemlock has been shown to be important winter habitat for white-tailed deer (Odocoileus 
virginianus Miller) McClure (1990) and porcupine (Erethizon dorsatum L.) (Griesemer et 





Control of Adelges tsugae 
Several methods of control are effective in combating A. tsugae on individual 
trees (Stimmel 2000). Chemical control has been quite effective, using application 
methods such as foliar sprays, soil drench and injection, stem injection, and bark sprays 
of systemic insecticides (e.g., imidacloprid, dinotefuran) (Fidgen et al. 2002, Webb et al. 
2003, McAvoy et al. 2006, Faulkenberry 2008). Whether the insecticide is applied 
directly to the tree through stem injection or bark spray, or indirectly through root uptake 
in soil water, the effectiveness and efficiency of the treatment depends on movement of 
the insecticide into the xylem ray parenchyma cells at the base of the needles where A. 
tsugae feeds. Insecticide delivery is dependent on tree hydraulic characteristics, including 
water flux within the stem, seasonal variation in water uptake, and tree size or habitat 
effects on the magnitude and variation in water use (Ford et al. 2007). McClure (1992) 
indicated that systemic insecticides can be beneficial in ornamental and nursery settings; 
however, cost and environmental concerns makes application in forest settings 
unsustainable. It has been widely agreed by many researchers that biological control is 
considered the most viable, long-term solution for combating the adelgid at the forest 
scale (Asaro et al. 2005, Conway and Culin 2005). 
Native populations of A. tsugae in Asia occur at low, innocuous, densities on 
hemlock due to a combination of factors including host resistance and natural enemies 
(McClure 1995). Several native predators have been found to attack A. tsugae in the 
eastern US, including midges (Cecidiomyiidae), flower flies (Syrphidae) and lacewings 
(Chrysopidae), but their numbers are too low to be of any significance in reducing A. 
tsugae density (McClure 1987). Owing to the fact that native enemies of the adelgid in 
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the eastern US have little impact on A. tsugae populations, significant efforts have been 
undertaken to rear and release imported biological control agents. A biological control 
program using non-native predators was initiated in 1995 in the eastern US and currently 
utilizes predators imported from Japan, China, and the Pacific Northwest (Kohler et al. 
2008). This mostly involves 3 predatory beetles, S. tsugae from Japan, Scymnus 
sinuanodulus Yu and Yao (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) from China, and Laricobius 
nigrinus Fender (Coleoptera: Derodontidae) from the Pacific Northwest. 
Sassjiscymnus tsugae possesses many attributes of a successful biological control agent 
and has great potential to reshape the ecology of invading populations of A. tsugae 
(Cheah and McClure 1996). In addition, S. tsugae is ameniable to mass culturing on live 
A. tsugae collected from the field and 3 or more generations can be reared each year in 
the laboratory under controlled conditions (McClure and Cheah 1999). McClure and 
Cheah (1999) and Jetton et al. (2008) described S. tsugae as relatively host specific, 
multivoltine and having a biology that is highly compatible with its prey.  
Zilahi-Balogh et al. (2003) report that L. nigrinus also possesses many qualities 
considered desirable in successful biological control agents in that it feeds selectively on 
A. tsugae, is unable to complete development on other adelgid or scale species, and its 
life cycle is phenologically synchronous with that of A. tsugae. Asaro et al. (2005) 
suggested that even though S. sinuanodulus and L. nigrinus have seen limited release, 
they are likely to be more widely utilized in the future. 
Recent evidence from cage and fields studies suggests that a combination of these 
three predators may be more effective against the adelgid than single species releases 
(Asaro et al. 2005, Lamb et al. 2006). Sasajiscymnus tsugae remains the most widely 
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released predator in the eastern US and is thought to be established, although recovery of 
this species in the field after release has been inconsistent (Lamb et al. 2006). Exploration 
for additional predators of A. tsugae in Japan, China and western North America is 
ongoing (Cheah et al. 2004). 
 
Stream Macroinvertebrates  
The trophic structure of the macroinvertebrate community in a given stream is a 
function of both the type and quantity of food resources present. These resources are in 
turn determined by the nature of riparian vegetation and physical characteristics of the 
stream channel (Huryn and Wallace 1987, Allan 2004). Aquatic macroinvertebrates in 
small streams of forested watersheds are primary consumers of leaf litter, and their 
distribution and production have been shown to correlate with components of the 
surrounding forest (Wallace et al. 1999). The classification of lotic macroinvertebrates 
into functional feeding groups was first proposed by Cummins (1974). Since then, it has 
become a useful means of comparing stream communities both within watersheds and 
among biomes (Minshall et al. 1983, Stout et al. 1992, Snyder et al. 2002). Different 
functional groups impact the biotic and abiotic components of a system in different ways. 
Reviews by Resh et al. (1988) and Niemi et al. (1990) suggest that disturbances can have 
a significant impact on the structure and function of stream macroinvertebrate 
communities, and this idea has become an important focus in stream ecology. Therefore, 
changes in macroinvertebrate community structure associated with forest disturbances 
may cascade to other aquatic assemblages and affect important stream processes. 
Furthermore, emerging insects represent a significant energy source for birds, spiders, 
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and other terrestrial fauna, and may impact associated terrestrial systems as well (Jackson 
and Fisher 1986, Snyder et al. 2002, Willacker et al. 2009). 
Likens et al. (1970) stated that changes taking place between the time of death or 
removal of existing riparian forests and the maturation of new overstory canopies are 
particularly important to stream macroinvertebrate assemblages. During periods of 
significant forest change these habitats experience a shift in the stream energy base 
associated with large changes in the amount and timing of both leaf litter and large 
woody debris entering the stream, and altered light, temperature, and hydrologic regimes. 
A review by Resh et al. (1988) noted that disturbances such as drought, flooding, 
dam construction, organic pollutants, toxic chemicals and pesticides have long been 
known to influence stream macroinvertebrate communities.  However, lotic ecologists 
have only for the past few decades incorporated ecological disturbance theory into their 
studies. The effects of disturbances in some aquatic ecosystems are related to substrate 
stability (Taylor and Littler 1982, Miller and Stout 1989, Death and Winterbourn 1995), 
and the magnitude, frequency or timing of the disturbance (Gurtz and Wallace 1984). 
Bender et al. (1984) and Gotelli and Ellison (2004) recognized two general types of 
disturbance based on the nature and duration of their effects. Pulse disturbances are 
generally characterized as catastrophic events of relatively short duration, while press 
disturbances tend to be longer in duration. Swift (1983) and Bormann and Likens (1979) 
noted that logging is a large scale press disturbance of the terrestrial ecosystem, which 
can have a significant impact on streams, with both temperature and flow regime changes 
brought about by logging. Studies carried out on the effect of logging/forestry operations 
on stream temperature indicated that the size of the stream strongly determined the rate at 
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which it gained or lost heat (Swift and Messer 1971, Smith et al. 2009). Small mountain 
streams respond rapidly to changes in microclimate, particularly solar radiation, because 
their channels are shallow and they have smaller volumes of water to be heated or cooled 
(Swift and Messer 1971). The authors also established that, although direct warming of a 
stream requires heavy exposure to direct solar radiation, the warming of several 
headwater tributaries of a larger stream could raise the temperature in the main stream 
below. Davies and Nelson (1994) also observed that forestry operations have frequently 
been associated with increases in stream sediment load, and changes in stream faunal 
populations and communities. Logging operations that impinge on the stream channel, 
either directly or by the construction of road crossings, are also associated with increased 
sediment input and the consequent decline in water quality and stream habitat integrity 
(Graynorth 1979, Culp and Davies 1983, Smith et al. 2009), leading to declines in 
abundance of invertebrates and fish (Davies and Nelson 1994). 
Coarse woody debris has historically been considered a nuisance and an 
undesirable feature of southern streams and rivers (Wallace et al. 1994). Keller and 
Swanson (1979) noted that the importance of woody debris in dictating stream ecosystem 
structure and function has only been recognized in the last three to four decades. In 
relatively high-gradient streams (slope >4%), woody debris serves to retain allochthonous 
particulate organic matter, reduce stream-channel erosion, improve fish habitat, and 
serves as a substrate for many invertebrates, and is a food resource for wood-feeding 
invertebrates (Billy and Likens 1980, Swanson et al. 1982). In larger, low-gradient 
streams, woody debris has been shown to be a ―hot spot‖ of invertebrate colonization, 
growth and secondary production (Benke et al. 1985). Lemly and Hinderbrand (2000) 
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found that large woody debris can affect invertebrate communities by increasing the 
amount of depositional area and changing the abundance of pool and riffle habitats. 
Cuffney and Wallace (1989) state that the majority of a stream’s energy input comes in a 
relatively short pulse from autumn litter fall. That makes the retention capacity of large 
woody debris very important for providing a food reservoir throughout the year (Lemly 
and Hiderbrand 2000). 
Studies carried out by Snyder et al. (2002) to determine the influence of eastern 
hemlock forests on aquatic invertebrate assemblages in headwater steams, found that 
aquatic invertebrate community structure was significantly different between streams 
draining hemlock forests (>70% hemlock) and those draining hardwood forests. Streams 
draining hemlock forests supported more total taxa than those draining hardwood forests, 
and >7% of the taxa showed strong associations with hemlock, including three 
macroinvertebrate species found exclusively in hemlock forest streams. These patterns 
suggest that both within-site and regional diversity of aquatic invertebrates were 
enhanced by hemlock, or by factors associated with hemlock. The numbers of both rare 
taxa and total taxa were found to be lower in streams draining hemlock, suggesting that 
streams draining hemlock forests were less productive than streams draining mixed 
hardwood forests. Furthermore, it was found that predators were more common, and 
grazers less common, in hemlock forest streams.  
In a study comparing leaf decomposition rates, Maloney and Lamberti (1995) 
found that hemlock needles decayed more slowly and supported fewer 
macroinvertebrates than leaves of four other riparian plant species in northern Michigan 
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streams, and suggested that hemlock may contain compounds that inhibit decomposition. 
Hedman et al. (1996) has identified tannins as the substance slowing decay in hemlocks. 
Webster and Benfield (1986) carried out comparative experimental studies with other 
conifer species (mainly Pinus) and found that conifer needles are relatively poor food 
sources and are generally avoided by leaf-shredding insects. This is consistent with 
findings by Snyder et al. (2002) who found predators to be more common, and grazers 
less common, in streams draining hemlock forests.  
The results of a study by Ross et al. (2003) on the influence of eastern hemlock on 
fish community structure and function in headwater streams in the Delaware River Basin 
revealed that brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis Mitchill) populations were > 3x more 
abundant in hemlock forest streams than those in hardwood stands. It was also observed 
that hemlock forest streams showed no significant difference from hardwood steams in 
relation to functional feeding groups or tolerance diversity and fish species. However, 
functional diversity was found to be 2x lower in hardwood streams in forests than in 
hemlock forests. Hemlock streams supported fish communities containing proportionally 
fewer insectivores and more piscivores than hardwood streams (Wichert and Rapport 
1998). This relationship was explained by the lower density of aquatic insects observed in 
steams draining hemlock compared to hardwood stands (Snyder et al. 2002). 
Snyder et al. (2002) reported that when present, eastern hemlocks provide more 
hydrologic and thermal stability to headwater streams than do deciduous trees because 
hemlocks lose less water through evapotranspiration, which in turn creates a moist, dark 
and cool understory (Hadley 2000). Rowell and Sobczak (2008) explain further that 
hemlock stands may limit food resources in streams, providing low quality litter for 
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stream consumers as they shade other plant communities, especially periphytons, from 
having access to direct sunlight (Maloney and Lamberti 1995).  
 
Functional Feeding Groups 
Macroinvertebrate functional feeding classication may provide a better 
understanding of the trophic functioning of a stream ecosystem (Merrit et al. 2008). 
Voshell (2002) and Merrit et al (2008) described the functional feeding groups as: 
Shredders; with basic mouth parts, chew on intact or large pieces of plant material. 
Collector filterers and gatherers; acquire and ingest very small particles < 1mm of 
detritus also called fine particulate organic matter (FPOG). Collector filterers; use special 
straining mechanisms to feed. Collector gatherers; eat fine detritus fallen on suspensions. 
Scrapers (also called grazers); are adapted to consume thin layers of algae that grow on 
tight substrates in shallow waters; predators may be engulfers or piecers and feed on 




METHODS AND MATERIALS 
This study was conducted at 13 sites in Sumter National Forest in Oconee County, 
South Carolina. Six sites were located on Crane Creek and 7 on King Creek. Study sites 
had varying proportions of hemlocks and hardwoods within the riparian corridors. These 
sites had been sampled in 2006 prior to significant hemlock mortality, by English and 
Pike (2006 a, b, unpublished data). I resampled these sites in May 2009 after the A. 
tsugae infestation had severely impacted hemlocks in this area. Although the sampling 
seasons were different, September in 2006 (cycle 1) and May in 2009 (cycle 2), sampling 
methods used in both cycles were modifications of the standardized methods presented 





Fig. 3:1: Location of study sites on Crane (CR) and King Creeks (KC) in Sumter National Forest, Oconee 
Co., SC. (GPS coordinates presented in Appendix A). 
 
Sampling Design 
 My study used a modified form of the Before, After, Control, Impact (BACI) 
experimental design (Gotelli and Ellison 2004). Controls could not be incorporated 
because of limitations imposed by time and space. Observations and data were collected 
both within stream channels of Crane and King Creeks and along the riparian areas. 
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Results obtained on Crane Creek site 5 appeared unusually low for most 
macroinvertebrate data because water levels were significantly affected by drought 
conditions during both cycle 1 and cycle 2 sampling periods. 
 
Habitat Assessment 
The habitat assessment was performed on the same sites on which the insect 
sampling was conducted.  The dimension of each site was 100m x 40m at both Crane and 
King Creeks. EPA Standard Habitat Assessment for High Gradient Streams (Barbour et 
al. 1999) were scored by visual observations made at each site before any samples were 
taken to properly document habitat parameters of interest. These included epifaunal 
substrate/available cover, embeddedness, velocity/depth regimes, sediment deposition, 
channel flow, channel alteration, frequency of riffle, bank stability (condition of banks), 
vegetation protection and riparian vegetation zone. 
Individual habitat assessment parameter scores fell within the range 0 to 20. The 
highest possible total habitat score per site was 200 (10 habitat parameters x 20 points 
maximum). Score classification was categorized as: optimal (16-20), suboptimal (11-15), 
marginal (6-10) and poor (0-5). A total habitat assessment score > 165 was indicative of 
optimal habitat quality (Barbour et al. 1999). 
 
Benthic Macroinvertebrates 
Within each study site, a 500 micron D-frame kick net was used to sample aquatic 
macroinvertebrate assemblages for 30 man-minutes as a time-quantified, multi-habitat 
sampling effort. The 30 minutes included only time spent actively collecting aquatic 
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macroinvertebrates from the stream. Habitats sampled included riffles, runs, pools, rock 
surfaces, undercut banks, leaf packs and stream snags. Samples were washed in a 500 
micron US Standard No. 35 sieve and preserved in labeled Ziploc
®
  bags (S.C. Johnson 
& Son, Inc., Racine, WI) containing 95% ethanol. These were temporarily stored in a 
cooler and returned to the laboratory. In the laboratory, macroinvertebrates were picked 
from detritus of each sample. Identification was made to the lowest possible taxonomic 
level and entered on data sheets using: An Introduction to the Aquatice Insects of North 
America (Merrit et al.2008), Dukes Manual (updated), Nymphs of North American 
Stonefly Genera (Stewards K.W. and B.P. Stark 1988), Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and 
Trichoptera genera and families found in North Carolina (Kondratieff et al. 1995)  
Measurements of species assemblages and relative abundances were achieved 
through the evaluation of biological metrics. These were: 1) The number of unique taxa 
within the EPT identified to the lowest possible taxonomic level. 2) Macroinvertebrate 
abundance was determined as the total number of individuals of the orders 
Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera collected per site after 30 man-minutes of 
sampling (Appendix B). 
  Comparisons were made using the following biological metrics: the number of 
individuals within the Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, Trichoptera, and combined EPT, 
functional feeding groups (Shredders, Collector Filterers, Collector Gatherers, Scrapers, 
and Predators), and taxa richness for Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, Trichoptera, and 
combined EPT, for the 2 sampling cycles. Data were printed and proofread against the 





Invertebrate identifications for this study followed standard EPA quality 
assurance and quality control (Barbour et al. 1999). Quality assurance was carried out by 
EPT certified biologist (Jeremy Pike) at the Clemson University Stream Laboratory of the 
School of Agricultural, Forest and Environmental Sciences. Quality assurance involved 
monitoring the error rate of identification. If an error rate of more than 10% was 
recorded, all samples were re-identified. 
 
Functional Feeding Groups 
Cycle 1 and cycle 2 macroinvertebrate data were categorized into these 5 
functional feeding groups ( Collector filterers, Collector gatherers, Predators, Scrapers 
and Shredders) and comparisons were made to determine if there were any changes from 
cycle 1 to cycle 2 in Crane and King Creeks. 
 
Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera Richness 
The Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera (EPT) taxa richness was 
calculated as the number of distinct lowest identifiable taxa in these orders. These data 
are available in Appendix C. These orders were chosen because of their sensitivity to 
water pollution. Having high EPT taxa richness is considered indicative of good water 
quality (Merrit et al. 2008).  
Hemlock Abundance 
Three circular plots, each with a radius of 17.5m were established equidistantly 
along the 100m sampling sites close to the edge of the stream bank. The diameter at 
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breast height of all trees within each plot was recorded. In addition, all hemlock trees 
were recorded as: dead, alive, fallen, standing. The cycle 2 hemlock abundance of each 
site was calculated as the mean of the percentage of live hemlocks in the three circular 
plots. English and Pike (2006 a, b, unpublished data) had indicated virtually no hemlock 
mortality at these sites in during cycle 1 sampling. For this reason, the cycle 1 hemlock 
abundance was calculated as if all hemlock trees, dead or alive and standing or fallen, 
present in all three circular plots had been alive during cycle 1 samping period 
(Appendices D, E).   
 
Elevation 
Elevation measurements were obtained by English and Pike (2006 a, b, 
unpublished data) using Garmin GPSMap® 76c (Garmin Ltd. 1200E 1
st
 Street, Olathe, 
KS 66062-3426) (Appendix D). 
 
Statistical Analyses 
Microsoft Excel 2007 spreadsheets and JMP software version 8.1 (Statistical 
Analysis System Institute Inc. 1987/8) were used to manage, organize and analyze data.  
The variables I examined are listed in Table 1. All statistical analyses were considered 
significant at P < 0.05. 
To determine the effects of hemlock mortality on stream macroinvertebrates, a 
two-way factorial model was built that related either stream macroinvertebrate numbers 
or taxa richness to site, cycle site by cycle interactions and random error (y = mean + site 
+ cycle + site * cycle interaction + error). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to 
test the significance of the effects and estimate the means of site, cycle and site by cycle 
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interactions. Assumptions for analysis of variance were checked by examining residuals 
and normality patterns.  ANOVA was followed by a Fischer LSD test to compare means. 
To determine the relationship between stream macroinvertebrates and 
environmental variables, a combination of analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) and 
forward stepwise multiple regression model building was used. These models related 
stream macroinvertebrate numbers and taxa richness to the continuous environmental 
variables of  hemlock percent abundance, habitat assessment scores, elevation and cycle  
(categorical), and the interactions between cycle and environmental variables (y= 
function of (environmental variables + cycle + combination of interaction between cycle 
and environmental variables + error)). Forward stepwise multiple regression was used to 
select the best subset of the independent variables. Cycle considered a categorical 
variable and terms in the model were estimated and the effects of environmental variables 
(slopes) and cycle (means) were interpreted.   
The P-values, R
2
, and A.I.C. (Akaike Information Criterion), a measure of the 
goodness of fit of an estimated statistical model (Breiman 1992), of each regression 
performed were key in determining which environmental variable was most strongly 
related to each macroinvertebrate taxa. For ease of interpretation, separate models 
relating stream macroinvertebrates to environmental variables were developed for each 
cycle. The results of the separate models are reported.  For the purpose of clarity, the 
color blue represents cycle 1 data, while red represents cycle 2. 
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Table 1: Information on Experimental Variables 
Variable Measure Unit Replicate 
Dependent EPT number  of 
individuals 
Count data 13 
Dependent Combined EPT 
number individuals  
Count data 13 
Dependent EPT individual 
taxa richness 
Count data 13 
Dependent Combined EPT 
taxa richness  
Count data 13 
Covariate Elevation Meters 13 




Independent 2009 and 2006 
Sampling cycles 
NA 13 






PRESENTATION OF RESULTS 
Habitat Conditions at Study Sites 
Hemlock percent abundance was higher on King Creek than Crane Creek in both 
cycle 1 and cycle 2 (Fig. 4:1a). At sites KC2, KC3, and KC6 there was < 50% reduction 
in hemlock while the remaining 10 study sites had ≥ 50 % reduction in hemlock between 
cycle 1 and cycle 2.  
Averaged across creeks, hemlock mean percent abundance was significantly 
greater during cycle 1 than cycle 2 (P<0.05) (Fig. 4:1b). Hemlock mean abundance was 
also greater at King Creek than in Cane Creek, averaged across cycles. 
 
Fig. 4:1a: Hemlock percent abundance for cycle 1 and cycle 2 at study sites on Crane (CR) and King (KC) 





Fig. 4:1b: Hemlock mean percent abundance for cycle 1 and cycle 2 sampling periods on Crane (CR) and 
King (KC) Creeks Oconee Co., SC.Cycles with same letter are not significantly different from each other. 
(Site: F=8.5, DF=1, 22, P=0.008; Cycle: F=4.7, DF=1, 22, P=0.04; Site*Cycle: F=0.9, DF=1, 22, P=0.40). 
 
 
On both Crane and King Creeks, habitat assessment scores varied widely among 
sites and showed no consistent patterns between either years or sites (Fig. 4:2a). During 
cycle 1, sites KC4 and CR4 had the lowest and highest scores, respectively, while during 
cycle 2, site CR3 had the lowest score while CR5 had the highest score (Fig. 4:2a). 
Overall, habitat assessment mean scores were not significantly affected by either site or 
cycle (Fig. 4:2b). 
 
Fig. 4:2a: Site habitat assessment scores for cycle 1 and cycle 2 sampling periods on Crane (CR) and King 









Fig. 4:2b: Habitat assessment mean scores for cycle 1 and cycle 2 sampling periods on Crane (CR) and 
King (KC) Creeks, Oconee Co., SC. Cycles with same letter are not significantly different from each other. 
(Site: F=1.3, DF=1, 22, P=0.26; Cycle: F=0.19, DF=1, 22, P=0.7; Cycle * Site: F=0.4, DF=1, 22, P=0.5). 
 
On Crane Creek, study site elevation ranged from 462m to762m, while on King 
Creek sites ranged in elevation from 608m to 628m (Fig. 4:3a).  However, it should be 
noted that there was a considerable increase in elevation between CR1 and CR2 
compared to sites CR3 through CR6. Mean elevation was greater in Crane Creek than on 
King Creek but this difference was not significant (P>0.05) (Fig. 4:3b).  
 
 
Fig. 4:3a: Elevation of sampling sites on Crane (CR) and King (KC) Creeks in Oconee Co., SC. Data 
collected 2006. 
 




Fig. 4:3b: Creek elevation means between Crane (CR) and King (KC) Creeks, Oconee Co., SC. Creeks 
with same letter are not significantly different from each other (Site: F=3.7, DF=1, 23, P=0.06). 
 
Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera Analyses 
Number of Individuals 
Ephemeroptera number of individuals remained fairly similar at most sites 
between cycle 1 and cycle 2 in Crane Creek while they increased at all sites at King 
Creek (Fig. 4:4a). As indicated by the significant interaction, while there was no 
significant difference in the mean number of individuals of Ephemeroptera between cycle 
1 and cycle 2 on Crane Creek, a significant increase was noted on King Creek between 
cycle 1 and cycle 2 (P<0.05) (Fig. 4:4b). Averaged across creeks, Ephemeroptera mean 







Fig. 4:4a: Number of Ephemeroptera individuals for cycle 1 and cycle 2 sampling periods on Crane (CR) 
and King (KC) Creeks, Oconee Co., SC. 
 
  
Fig. 4:4b: Ephemeroptera mean number of individuals for cycle 1 and cycle 2 sampling periods on Crane 
(CR) and King (KC) Creeks, Oconee Co., SC. Cycles with same letter are not significantly different from 
each other (Site: F=2.7, DF=1,22, P=0.1; Cycle: F=5.5, DF=1,22, P=0.03; Site * Cycle: F=5.6, DF=1,22, 
P=0.03). 
 
At all study sites except for CR1, CR5, KC5 and KC7, the number of Plecoptera 
individuals declined between cycle 1 and cycle 2 (Fig. 4:5a). Averaged across cycles, 
Plecoptera mean number of individuals was significantly greater (P<0.05) during cycle 1 







Fig. 4:5a: Number of Plecoptera individuals for cycle 1 and cycle 2 sampling dates on Crane (CR) and 
King (KC) Creeks, Oconee Co., SC. 
 
  
Fig. 4:5b: Plecoptera mean number of individuals for cycle 1 and cycle 2 Sampling Periods on Crane (CR) 
and King (KC) Creeks, Oconee Co., SC. Cycles with same letter is not significantly different from each 




At all study sites except for CR5 and KC3, the number of Trichoptera individuals 
declined dramatically between cycle 1 and cycle 2 (Fig. 4:6a).  Averaged across creeks, 
there was a significant decline in Trichoptera mean number of individuals during cycle 1 











Fig. 4:6a: Number of Trichoptera individuals for cycle 1 and cycle 2 sampling periods on Crane (CR) and 
King (KC) Creeks, Oconee Co., SC. 
 
  
Fig. 4:6b: Trichoptera mean number of individuals for cycle 1 and cycle 2 sampling periods on Crane (CR) 
and King (KC) Creeks, Oconee Co., SC. Cycles with same letter is not significantly different from each 




Combined EPT number of individuals declined between cycle 1 and cycle 2 at all 
sites on Crane Creek except CR5, while on King Creek consistent patterns were not 
observed between cycle 1 and cycle 2 (Fig. 4:7a).  As indicated by the significant 
interaction, a significant (P<0.05) reduction in combined EPT mean number of 







difference was observed on King Creek between cycles (Fig. 4:7b). Averaged across 
creeks, there was an overall significant (P<0.05) reduction in the combined EPT mean 
number of individuals between cycle 1 and cycle 2 (Fig. 4:7b). 
 
 
Fig. 4:7a: Number of EPT individuals combined for cycle 1 and cycle 2 sampling periods on Crane (CR) 
and King (KC) Creek, Oconee Co., SC. 
 
  
Fig. 4:7b: Comparison of combined EPT mean number of individuals for cycle 1 and cycle 2 sampling 
periods on Crane (CR) and King (KC) Creeks, Oconee Co., SC. Cycles with same letter are not 
significantly different from each other. (Site: F=0.06, DF=1, 22, P=0.8; Cycle: F=6.2, DF=1, 22, P=0.02; 


















  Crane Creek had inconsistent patterns of Ephemerotera taxa richness in both cycle 
1 and cycle 2, while King Creek had higher taxa richness during cycle 2 (Fig. 4:8a). 
Averaged across cycles, King Creek had a significantly higher (P<0.05) Ephemeroptera 
mean taxa richness than Crane Creek (Fig. 4:8b).   
 
 
Fig. 4:8a: Ephemeroptera taxa richness
 
for cycle 1 and cycle 1 sampling periods on Crane (CR) and King 
(KC) Creeks, Oconee Co., SC. 
 
  
Fig. 4:8b: Ephemeroptera mean taxa richness for cycle 1 and cycle 2 sampling periods on Crane (CR) and 
King (KC) Creeks, Oconee Co., SC. Cycles with same letter are not significantly different from each other. 









An increase in Plecoptera taxa richness was observed on half of the sites on Crane 
Creek while the other half remained the same in cycle 1 and cycle 2 (Fig. 4:9a).  There 
was a general increase in Plecoptera taxa richness on King Creek during cycle 2 (Fig. 
4:9a).  Averaged across creeks, Plecoptera mean taxa richness during cycle 2 was greater 
than cycle 1 (Fig. 4:9b). 
 
 
Fig. 4:9a: Plecoptera taxa richness for cycle 1 and cycle 2 sampling periods on Crane (CR) and King (KC) 




Fig. 4:9b: Plecoptera mean taxa richness for cycle 1 and cycle 2 sampling periods on Crane (CR) and King 
(KC) Creeks, Oconee Co., SC. Cycles with same letter are not significantly different from each other.  











Trichoptera taxa richness decreased at all sites except CR5 from cycle 1 to cycle 2 
on Crane Creek, while they showed no consistent patterns between cycles at sites on 
King Creek (Fig. 4:10a). Averaged across creeks, there was a significant reduction in 
Trichoptera mean taxa richness from cycle 1 to cycle 2 (Fig. 4:10b). 
 
 
Fig. 4:10a: Trichoptera taxa richness
 
for cycle 1 and cycle 2 sampling periods on Crane (CR) and King 
(KC) Creeks, Oconee Co., SC. 
 
  
Fig. 4:10b: Trichoptera mean taxa richness for cycle 1 and cycle 2 sampling periods on Crane (CR) and 
King (KC) Creeks, Oconee Co., SC. Cycles with same letter are not significantly different from each other. 









Except for CR1 and CR6 combined EPT taxa richness was generally lower during 
cycle 2 than cycle 1 in Crane Creek. Except for KC1 taxa richness was higher during 
cycle 2 than cycle 1 in King Creek (Fig. 4:11a). Averaged across cycles, King Creek had 




Fig.  4:11a: EPT taxa richness
 
combined for cycle 1 and cycle 2 sampling peiods on Crane (CR) and King 
(KC) Creeks, Oconee Co., SC. 
 
  
Fig. 4:11b: EPT mean taxa richness combined for cycle 1 and cycle 2 sampling periods on Crane (CR) and 
King (KC) Creeks, Oconee Co., SC. Cycles with same letter are not significantly different from each other 










Association Between Habitat Variables and Number of Individuals of 
Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera 
 
 
Ephemeroptera Number of Individuals 
 
Stepwise regression indicated a positive association between Ephemeroptera and 
hemlock abundance (F=5.05, DF=3, 22, P=0.008, R
2
=0.408), which varied significantly 
between cycles according to ANCOVA (F=11.8, DF = 1, 22, P=0.0024). The positive 
association was significant only for cycle 2; no association was apparent during cycle 1 
(Fig. 4:12).  
 
Fig. 4.12: Association between Ephemeroptera number of individuals and hemlock percent abundance. 
ANCOVA indicated significantly different slopes for each cycle. Linear regressions were fit for cycle 1 
(F=0.005, DF=1, 11, P=0.95, R
2
=0.004) and cycle 2 (F=5.15, DF=1, 11, P=0.038, R
2
=0.33; Eph 
=29.6xHA% + 286.3). 
 
 
Plecoptera Number of Individuals 
Plecoptera number of individuals was significantly associated with habitat 
assessment (F=4.7, DF=3, 22, P=0.015, R
2
=0.374). However, this varied significantly 
between cycles according to ANCOVA (F=6.7, DF = 3, 22, P=0.02). The association was 
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positive during cycle 1 and negative during cycle 2, although linear regressions for each 
year separately were not significant (Fig. 4:13). 
 
Fig. 4:13: Association between Plecoptera number of individuals and habitat assessment. ANCOVA 
indicated slopes were not significantly different for cycle 1 (F=3.9, DF=1, 11, P=0.072, R
2
= 0.264) and 






Trichoptera Number of Individuals 
Stepwise regression showed an association between Trichoptera abundance and 
habitat assessment (F=8.09, DF=3, 22, P=0.0008, R
2
=0.52), which varied significantly 
between cycles according to ANCOVA (F=15.5, DF=1, 22, P=0.0007). The associations 
were not significant for either cycle based on linear regression for each cycle separately, 
althouth there was a trend for a positive association during cycle 2 (Fig. 4:14). 
 
Fig. 4:14: Association between Trichoptera number of individuals and habitat assessment. ANCOVA 
indicated that the slopes were significantly different for each cycle. Linear regressions were fit for cycle 1 
(F=3.9, DF=1, 11, P=0.074, R
2






Combined EPT Number of Individuals  
  Stepwise regression showed an association between combined EPT number of 
individuals and habitat assessment (F=4.11, DF=3, 22, P=0.019, R
2
= 0.359), which 
varied significantly between cycles according to ANCOVA (F=5.02, DF = 1, 22, 
P=0.035). Based on separate linear regression for each cycle, combined EPT number of 
individuals was positively associated with habitat assessment during cycle 1 only (Fig. 
4:15).  
 
Fig. 4:15: Association between EPT number of individuals and habitat assessment. ANCOVA indicated 
that the slopes were significantly different for each cycle. Linear regressions were fit during cycle 1 
(F=5.07, DF=1, 11, P=0.046, R
2





Ephemeroptera Taxa Richness 
Stepwise regression showed a negative association between Ephemeroptera taxa 
richness and elevation (F=7.28, DF=3, 22, P=0.012, R
2
=0.233), which did not vary 




Fig. 4:16: Association between Ephemeroptera taxa richness and elevation. ANCOVA indicated slopes 




Plecoptera Taxa Richness 
Stepwise regression showed negative associations between Plecoptera taxa 
richness and elevation (F=7.18, DF=3, 22, P=0.0015, R
2
=0.495), which varied 
significantly between cycles according to ANCOVA (F=6.24, DF=1, 11, P=0.021). The 
association was significant for cycle 2 (Fig. 4:17).  
 
   Fig. 4:17: Association between Plecoptera taxa richness and elevation.  ANCOVA indicated slopes were 
significantly different for cycle 1 (F=0.512, DF=1, 11, P=0.489, R
2
=0.044) and cycle 2 (F=14.31, DF=1, 
11, P=0.0030, R
2




Trichoptera Taxa Richness 
 
Stepwise regression showed an association between Trichoptera taxa richness and 
habitat assessment (F=3.7, DF=3, 22, P=0.03, R
2
=0.33), which varied significantly 
between cycles according to ANCOVA (F=4.7, DF=1, 22, P=0.04). The association was 
not significant for either cycle based on linear regression for each cycle separately (Fig. 
4:18). 
 
Fig. 4:18: Association between Trichoptera taxa richness and habitat assessment. ANCOVA indicated 
slopes were not significantly different for cycle 1 (F=3.64, DF=1, 11, P=0.083, R
2
=0.24) and cycle 2 






Combined EPT Taxa Richness  
Stepwise regression showed a negative association between combined EPT taxa 
richness and elevation (F=5.3, DF=3, 22, P=0.03, R
2
=0.181) which was not significantly 




Fig. 4:19: Associations between EPT taxa richness and elevation. ANCOVA indicated that the slopes were 
not significantly different for each cycle (EPTR=-0.037 + 5954).  
JMP outputs of all statistical analyses are presented in Appendices F G, H, I, and J. 
 
Functional Feeding Groups 
 
In Crane Creek from cycle 1 to cycle 2, the overall percentage abundance of 
shredders and collector gatherers increased, while collector filterers, predators and 
scrapers decreased. In King Creek, apart from predators and collector gathers which 
increased from cycle 1 to cycle 2, the mean percentage abundance of shredders, scrapers 
and collecting filterers declined (Fig. 4:20)(Appendices K, L,M,N,O). 
 
 
Fig. 4:20: Functional feeding groups percentage abundance for cycle 1 and cycle 2 on Crane (CR) and King 





 Averaged across creeks, collector filterers mean percent abundance was greater (P<0.05) 
during cycle 1 than cycle 2 (Fig 4:21). 
 
  
Fig. 4: 21: Colletor filterer mean percent abundance for cycle 1 and cycle 2 sampling periods on Crane 
(CR) and King (KC) Creeks Oconee Co., SC. Cycles with same letter are not significantly different from 
each other. (Site: F=0.05, DF=1, 22, P=0.81; cycle: F=21.4, DF=1, 22, P=0.0001; Site * Cycle: F=0.0016, 
DF=1, 22, P=0.96). 
 
Averaged across creeks, there was a significant increase (P<0.05) in collector gathers 
mean percent abundance from cycle 1 to cycle 2 (Fig. 4:22). 
  
Fig. 4: 22: Colletor gather mean percent abundance for cycle 1 and cycle 2 sampling periods on Crane (CR) 
and King (KC) Creeks Oconee Co., SC. Cycles with same letter are not significantly different from each 














 Predators mean percent abundance was not affected by site, cycle or their 
interaction (Fig 4:23). 
  
Fig. 4: 23: Predators mean percent abundance for cycle 1 and cycle 2 sampling periods on Crane (CR) and 
King Creeks (KC) Oconee Co., SC. Cycles with same letter are not significantly different from each other. 





 Averaged across sites, there was a significant (P<0.05) reduction in scrapers mean 
percent abundance from cycle 1 to cycle 2 (Fig 4: 24).   
 
  
Fig. 4: 24: Scrapers mean percent abundance for cycle 1 and cycle 2 sampling periods on Crane (CR) and 
King (KC) Creeks Oconee Co., SC. Cycles with same letter are not significantly different from each other. 













 There were no significant differences among sites, cycle or their interactions in 
shredder mean percent abundance (Fig 4:25). 
  
Fig. 4:25: Shredders mean percent abundance for cycle 1 and cycle 2 sampling periods on Crane (CR) and 
King (KC) Creeks Oconee Co., SC. Cycles with same letter are not significantly different from each other. 












 DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
  
The objectives of this study were to determine the impact of hemlock mortality 
due to A. tsugae on stream assemblages of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera, 
and to make comparative analyses of these assemblages in streams having different 
hemlock abundances. Hypotheses 1 and 2 tested for differences in the number of 
individuals and taxa richness for each order individually and for EPT collectively, while 
hypotheses 3 through 5 tested whether hemlock percent abundance, habitat assessment or 
elevation had an influence on stream macroinvertebrates either before or after A. tsugae 
infestation caused hemlock mortality. 
I used a modified Before, After, Control-Impact (BACI) design Gotelli and 
Ellison (2004) to assess the influence of hemlock mortality caused by A. tsugae on stream 
macroinvertebrates.  Before: English and Pike (2006 a, b unpublished data) carried out an 
assessment of the impacts of the use of antimycin on non-target aquatic insects, crayfish 
and salamanders in the restoration of brook trout to Crane and King Creeks in Oconee 
Co., SC. This study took place during cycle 1 after the A. tsugae infestation began along 
these creeks but before any tree impacts were noticeable on the study sites.  Data on 
Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera from their study were used as a baseline. 
After: my study examined conditions during cycle 2 after significant hemlock decline had 
occurred on both Crane and King Creeks.   
My data suggested that significant differences occurred at the levels of site, cycle 
and site * cycle interaction (Figs. 4:4ab-4:7a, b) between the mean abundances of 
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Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera in both Crane and King Creeks between 
cycle 1 and cycle 2. During this period, Ephemeroptera abundance increased while 
Plecoptera and Trichoptera abundance decreased. Combined EPT abundance decreased 
significantly in Crane Creek between cycle 1 and cycle 2, while King Creek showed no 
signficant changes. These differences suggest the influence hemlock percent abundance 
and habitat assessment scores had on the EPT abundance (Figs. 4:12-15a, b). Overall, the 
influence of habitat assessment was stronger than that of hemlock percent abundance. 
Habitat assessment score ranges for both creeks during cycle 1 and cycle 2 were in the 
optimal range. Hemlock percentage anbundance was low on both creeks and had little 
influence on both creeks (Figs. 4:1a,b-4:2a,b).   
Except for Plecoptera taxa richness, which was not statistically significant (Fig 
4:9b), Ephemeroptera and combined EPT taxa richness all increased significantly 
whereas Trichoptera taxa richness decreased significantly at Crane and King Creeks. 
These significant effects were felts at site, cycle and site * cycle interations levels as seen 
in Figs. 4:4a, b-4:11a, b). Taxa richness is a measure many ecologists believe to be 
strongly indicative of stream health and integrity (Vinson and Hawkins 1998). Taxa 
richness results of my data  appeared to support the second fundamental prediction of 
Thienemann (1954) who suggested that, as conditions in a stream deviate from normal 
and away from optimal conditions of the individual species, species diversity is likely to 
be reduced but abundance of those species present might tend to increase. Except for 
Trichoptera which showed a decrease in mean taxa richness, Ephemeroptera and 
Plecoptera taxa richness increased. Generally, except for Ephemeroptera abundance 
which increased, Plecoptera, Trichoptera and combined ETP abundances all declined 
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between cycle 1 and cycle 2 (Figs. 4:4 a, b-Fig 4:11 a, b). This appeared to contradict 
Thienemann’s (1954) second  fundamental prediction, as habitat assessment scores 
confirm there were no significant changes between cycle 1 and cycle 2 (Fig. 4:2a, b). 
However, patterns in the  Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera taxa richness data 
appear to agree with Thienemann’s(1954) third prediction which indicated that the longer 
a stream system has been in the same condition, the richer and more stable the biotic 
community is likely to be. Habitat assessment scores of this study support the fact that 
both Crane and King Creeks were on the optimal range during cycle 1 and cycle 2 (Fig. 
4:2a,b). 
Barbour et al. (1999) made similar predictions to Thienemann (1954), regarding 
the direction benthic matrices might change in response to perturbation. They suggested 
that the numbers of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera taxa are likely to 
decrease which was contrary to my findings as only Trichoptera taxa richness decreased. 
Based on hemlock percent abundance, Crane and King Creeks have significant 
site differences which could account for some of the variation seen in both the number of 
individuals and taxa richness (Fig. 4:1a, b, Fig 4:3a, b). No significant difference in mean 
elevation was noted between Crane and King Creeks. However, variability in elevation 
was greater within Crane Creek than within King Creek (Fig. 4:3 a,b). Overall King 
Creek had a higher percentage of hemlock in the riparian zone than Crane Creek. 
Between cycle 1 and cycle 2, mean hemlock abundance declined from 6.2% to 2.4% 
along Crane Creek, and 18.2% to 8.5% along King Creek (Fig 4:1a, b). These differences 
between creeks during cycle 1 and cycle 2, could partly account for some of the 
differences observed in the richness and abundance data. It is not surprising that with the 
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significant decline in hemlock abundance on King Creek between cycle 1 and cycle 2 the 
response in Ephemeroptera abundance to A. tsugae induced hemlock mortality appeared 
to be greater than those seen on Crane Creek. 
Habitat assessment scores, which are comprised of physical and morphological 
characteristics within both the stream and riparian areas, showed very little variation for 
either Crane or King Creeks. However, King Creek had slightly lower overall scores 
during cycle 2 compared to Crane Creek (Fig. 4:2a, b). Voshell (2002) suggested that 
habitat assessment is determined by a combination of physical and chemical conditions 
and organic substrates such as plants, logs, or detritus are likely to be important 
components.    Relevant to my study was Voshell’s (2002) statement that several 
different habitats types could be created from a combination of physical, chemical and 
biological factors. Such differences in habitats in turn harbor diverse macroinvertebrate 
assemblages. I suggest that it is possible that stream chemistry changes brought about by 
an influx of hemlock needles, twigs and snags and increased tannin level and increased 
light penetration within creeks, could have accounted for increased individual and 
combined EPT taxa richness between cycle1 and cycle 2.  
My observations during cycle 2 found more hemlock woody debris (needles, 
twigs, branches and boles) within the stream channel on King Creek than on Crane 
Creek. I suspect that even though hemlocks with high tannin contents decay slowly 
(Hedman et al. 1996), stream chemistry parameters such as pH, dissolved oxygen, 
temperature and conductivity were likely different between cycle 1 and cycle 2 studies.  
The loss of riparian vegetation has been shown to increase stream temperature by 
allowing direct sun exposure of the water surface (Johnson and Jones 2000).  Stream 
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temperatures in turn affect rates of metabolism, growth, decomposition and solubility 
which are critical to microbial life (Beschta et al. 1987).  Hill and Knight (1988) state that 
light is often a limiting resource of primary production in headwater streams. Any 
disturbances such as the loss of needles and branches stem die back or tree death at my 
study sites create canopy gaps in the riparian areas and therefore increase light 
penetration as canopy cover is reduced. This may in turn lead to increased stream 
temperature and primary production, increasing autochthonous food resources and 
therefore providing a broader food base supporting diverse macroinvertebrate taxa. 
Although my study did not account for water quality variables due to equipment 
malfunction, it is likely that there were differences between cycle 1 and cycle 2 based on 
inferences from studies by Morkeski (2007), Snyder et al. (2002) and Willacker et al. 
(2009). Data on functional feeding groups suggest a gradual shift in the functional group 
compositions in both Crane and King Creeks between cycle 1 and cycle 2 (Figs. 4:4a, b-
Fig. 4:20, Appendix E).  
My data showed a significant increase in the percent abundance of collector 
gatherers, while collector filterers and scrappers showed a significant reduction in percent 
abundance across cycles within both creeks. Predators and shredders showed no 
statistical significance in site, cycle or cycle * site interactions. However, percent 
abundance of shredders increased from cycle 1 to cycle 2 within Crane creek but 
decreased slightly across from cycle 1 to cycle 2 in King Creek (Figs. 4:20-4:25).  
Vannote et al. (1980) explained the strong influence of riparian vegetation in head 
water (1st and 2
nd
 order streams) systems on streams due to shading from trees which 
reduces autotrophic production by delivering high amounts of allochthonous detritus. A 
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shift in the energy base of streams will occur as stream size increases beyond the head 
waters where there is less shading in riparian areas and more autochthonous production in 
the stream itself. According to Vannote et al. (1980), morphological behavioral 
adaptations of stream macroinvertebrates closely mirrors the shift in the different types of 
available food resources in the stream. Coarse particulate organic matter (CPOM > 
1mm), such as leaf litter, will be utilized predominantly by shredders. The collector filters 
and collector gathers utilize fine particulate organic matter (FPOM< 1mm). Vannote et al. 
(1980) proposed that a major shift to fine particulate organic matter only comes when the 
food energy comes mostly by autochthonous production. As fine particulate organic 
matter increases in a system, the proportions of collector filterers and collector gathers 
become important. However, the predatory invertebrates do not appear to change 
significantly in relative dominance with changes in stream order.  Grazers also tend to 
increase with authothonous production as algae and periphyton increase. 
The increase seen in shredder percent abundance on Crane Creek between cycle 1 
and cycle 2, though not statistically significant, is possibly due to the presence of 
palatable organic detritus from mixed-hardwood leaves that can be broken down fairly 
easily by shredders to form fine partial organic matter (FPOM). Collector gatherers also 
increased significantly in both creeks during cycle 2 which could be in response to FPOM 
available from detritus broken down by shredders. The unpalatable available hemlock 
detritus, which was comparatively higher in King Creek (personal observation), might 
discourage colonization by shredders, since an important factor in their colonization is 
the availability of quality food (Vannote et al. 1980, Voshell 2002, Merrit et al. 2008). 
Scrapers which feed on algae and periphyton, tend to increase as authochthonous 
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production increases, might have decreased in both creeks due to a combination of lack 
of sunlight or perharps changes in stream chemistry that could have hindered their growth 
from cycle 1 to cycle 2 (Fig. 4:24). As expected, predators did not show any significant 
trend from cycle 1 to cycle 2, which is in line with the prediction of Vannote et al. 
(1980). 
Results of this study agree with my prediction regarding the influence of hemlock 
abundance, which stated that the impact of the loss of hemlock was likely to be minimal 
on Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera individually and EPT collectively due to 
overall low hemlock abundance along these streams. Ephemeroptera was the only taxa 
which showed a significant association to change in hemlock abundance (Fig. 4.12a, b). 
The data indicated that as hemlock abundance increased, there was an increase in 
Ephemeroptera numbers between cycle 1 and cycle 2. However the combined model 
regression R
2
 value of 40.8% suggested that much of the variation in Ephemeroptera 
abundance is unexplained (Fig. 4:12a, b). The influence of hemlocks on stream chemistry 
parameters (temperature, dissolved oxygen, conductivity, pH, turbidity) could account for 
some of the variation that remains unexplained. 
Similar studies carried out by Snyder et al. (2002) found significant differences in 
aquatic macroinverterbrate communities between streams draining predominantly 
hemlock versus mixed hardwood forests. They found that hemlock forests supported 
more taxa than those draining hardwood and over 7% of the taxa showed a strong 
association with hemlock.  My data agree with the findings of Snyder et al. (2002) which 
showed increases in taxa richness for Ephemeroptera and Plecoptera, but differed from 
their data for Trichoptera which showed a decrease in taxa richness. Snyder et al. (2002) 
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also reported that tannins produced by dead hemlocks and needles in the stream channel 
resulted in a significant alteration of stream chemistry which in turn influenced the 
diversity of macroinvertebrates. 
Willacker et al. (2009) in a comparative study of streams draining hardwood 
versus hemlock forests, found that streams draining hardwood forests contained more 
taxa than those draining hemlock forests. This was contrary to both my findings and 
those of Snyder et al. (2002). However data from Willacker et al. (2009) agree with 
Snyder et al. (2002) that significant loss of hemlock in riparian areas is likely to cause a 
change in the macroinvertebrate biota.  It is worth nothing that both Snyder et al. (2002) 
and Willacker et al. (2009) carried out their studies in stream systems with riparian 
hemlock abundance of up to 77% and 88%, respectively. This was in sharp contrast with 
my study sites, which averaged only 12.6% hemlock abundance in the riparian zones in 
2006 and 4.8%  in 2009 across both creeks (Fig. 4:1a,b). Overall my data do not appear 
to show a significant relationship between hemlock percent abundance and 
macroininvertebrate biota.  
 
Conclusion 
The ojectives of this study were to determine the impact of hemlock mortality on 
stream EPT assemblages and to make comparative analyses of Ephemeroptera, 
Plecoptera and Trichoptera assemblages in streams having different hemlock densities. 
Five predictions were made based on the hypotheses. Predictions from hypothesis 1 and 2 
expected EPT abundance and richness to decrease. Predictions based on hypothesis 3 
through 5 expected the influence of hemlock percent abundance and elevation to be 
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minimal on stream EPT assemblages, and changes in habitat assessment to influence a 
decrease in EPT. 
Based on my data, statistically significant increases were seen in the mean 
number of individuals (abundance) data for Ephemeroptera from cycle 1 to cycle 2, 
which was positively associated to hemlock abudance; Plecoptera, Trichoptera and EPT 
combined mean abundance showed statistically significant reductions as predicted by 
habitat assessment scores. This seems to suggest that among the environmental variables 
considered in my study, habitat assessment appeared to have had the strongest influence 
on the EPT groups. Mean taxa richness showed statistically significant decreases for 
Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera and combined EPT, however, Plecoptera taxa richness 
showed an increase, which was not statistically significant.  
Except for Trichoptera taxa richness which was predicted by habitat assessment, 
elevation and not hemlock percent abundance turned out to be the most important 
predictor of taxa richness. My findings also suggested that Ephemeroptera taxa richness 
appears to be the most sensitive among the Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera to 
changes brought about by hemlock mortality.  
Discrepancies between the time of the year samples were taken during cycle 1 
(September 2006) and cycle 2 (May 2009), coupled with lack of data both on canopy 
cover and water quality variables, should be  incorporated in future studies to gain a 
clearer appreciation of how these impact the EPT component of the macroinvertebrates. 
Furthermore, as the average hemlock percent abundance per site during cycle 1 for both 
Crane and King Creeks was only 12.6 % and 4.8% during cycle 2 respectively, the 
overall impact it had on predicting Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera data on 
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study sites is not very easy to appreciate. Future studies should be carried out in stream 
systems having higher percentage abundances of riparian hemlocks against systems with 
mixed hardwoods to better understand Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera 








GPS Coordinates of Study Sites 
Creek North  Coordinate West Coordinate 
CR1 34.92 83.08 
CR2 34.93 83.09 
CR3 34.94 83.09 
CR4 34.95 83.09 
CR5 34.95 83.09 
CR6 34.95 83.09 
KC1 34.97 -83.12 
KC2 34.97 -83.11 
KC3 34.98 -83.11 
KC4 34.96 -83.09 
KC5 34.97 -83.09 
KC6 34.97 -83.08 
KC7 34.97 -83.08 
 





Response Variables for Macroinvertebrate Number of Individuals During Cycle 1 and Cycle 2 at 
Study Sites on Crane (CR) and King (KC) Creeks, Oconee Co., SC. 
 
















CR1 235 193 487 655 683 118 1405 455 
CR2 471 459 932 257 1133 113 2536 829 
CR3 385 247 1090 281 549 83 2024 611 
CR4 293 291 1451 448 666 102 2410 841 
CR5 5 21 8 402 23 105 36 528 
CR6 262 434 1414 405 1421 223 3097 1062 
KC1 256 282 704 572 408 72 1368 926 
KC2 100 598 741 356 227 165 1068 1119 
KC3 219 1071 813 477 204 249 1236 1797 
KC4 407 847 724 395 295 87 1426 1329 
KC5 272 874 732 879 687 259 1691 2012 
KC6 176 372 1399 1051 551 151 2126 1574 
KC7 81 216 467 535 248 112 796 863 
Eph No; Ephemeroptera numbers,Ple No; Plecoptera numbers, Tri No; Trichoptera numbers, EPT No; 







Table of Taxa Richness for Response Variables for Cycle 1 and Cycle 2 on Crane (CR) and King 


















CR1 13 15 7 18 14 10 34 41 
CR2 14 13 10 12 15 9 39 34 
CR3 10 10 10 10 15 14 35 34 
CR4 12 13 9 9 18 11 39 33 
CR5 1 7 4 6 5 8 10 21 
CR6 11 11 8 8 15 11 34 30 
KC1 17 20 11 8 17 10 45 42 
KC2 11 17 8 11 13 10 32 38 
KC3 14 16 11 13 16 14 41 43 
KC4 14 17 11 14 13 14 38 45 
KC5 15 18 12 15 19 15 39 48 
KC6 9 9 9 11 11 13 29 33 
KC7 9 12 9 12 12 13 30 37 
ER; Ephemeroptera taxa richness, PR; Plecoptera taxa richness, TR; Trichoptera taxa richness, EPTR; 







Covariates for Cycle 1 and Cycle 2 Infestation at Study Sites on Crane (CR) and King Creeks, on 
Oconee Co., SC. 
























CR1 5.3 2.6 50.9 No 190 190 0 No 462 
CR2 2.4 1.2 50 No 195 181 7.2 No 518.2 
CR3 2.2 1.1 50 No 187 174 7 No 762 
CR4 14.1 5.1 63.8 No 197 184 6.6 No 731.5 
CR5 9.5 3.2 66.4 No 175 193 10.3 No 749.808 
CR6 3.8 1.2 68.4 No 183 186 1.6 No 762 
KC1 5.2 0.7 86.5 No 184 177 3.8 No 608.1 
KC2 21.7 12.0 44.7 No 174 188 8.0 No 618.1 
KC3 19 12.1 36.4 No 186 187 0.5 No 618.7 
KC4 40 18.7 53.3 No 167 189 13.2 No 619.7 
KC5 12.2 2.2 82 No 192 181 5.7 No /624.8 
KC6 24.8 12.8 48.4 No 194 178 8.2 No 628.5 
KC7 4.2 0.85 79.8 No 181 182 0.6 No 628.5 
HA %; Hemlock percent abundance, HAS; Habitat assessment scores, HAS %; Habitat assessment Percent 






Hemlock Abundance Raw Data 
HA; Hemlock abundance, T; Total, P1-3: Plot 1-3, A; Alive, D; Dead, Pin; Pine, Hem; Hemlock Percent 
abundance. 
 




P1 P2 P3 
CR1 28 22 26 76 4 2 2 0 0 0 0 5.3 2.6 
CR2 31 20 32 83 2 1 1 1 0 1 2 2.4 1.2 
CR3 31 19 40 90 2 1 1 4 1  3 2.2 1.1 
CR4 29 31 18 78 11 4 7 5 3 2 0 14.1 5.1 
CR5 21 23 19 63 6 2 4 9 0 5 4 9.5 3.2 
CR6 30 25 24 79 3 1 2 5 0 4 1 3.8 1.3 
KC1 49 50 54 153 8 1 7 13 1 7 5 5.2 0.7 
KC2 32 25 26 83 18 10 8 3 1 2 0 21.7 12.0 
KC3 37 29 50 116 22 14 8 3 0 2 1 19.0 12.0 
KC4 19 29 27 75 30 14 16 6 2 2 2 40 18.7 
KC5 26 26 38 90 11 2 9 2 0 0 3 12.2 2.2 
KC6 32 38 39 109 27 14 13 2 0 3 0 24.8 12.9 






Stepwise multiple regression selection 
 
Parameter “Sig Prob” Seq SS R2 AIC 
Ephemeroptera number of Individuals     
Hemlock Percent Abundance**Cycle{Pre-Post} 0.008* 673712.1 0.408 360.7 
Elevation 0.459 25788.92 0.424 363.4 
Habitat Assessment*Cycle{Pre-Post} 0.724 31766.21 0.443 370.6 
Elevation*Cycle{Pre-Post} 0.756 5072.6 0.446 375.2 
Best . . 0.408 360.7 
Plecoptera Number of Individuals     
Habitat Assessment*Cycle{Post-Pre} 0.015* 1280044 0.374 381.1 
Hemlock Percent Abundance* 0.109 251342.8 0.445 381.3 
Elevation*Cycle{Post-Pre} 0.108 396375.4 0.563 383.3 
Hemlock Percent Abundance**Cycle{Post-Pre} 0.579 26122.2 0.570 387.6 
Best . . 0.374 381.1 
Trichoptera Number of Individuals     
Habitat Assessment*Cycle{Post-Pre} 0.001* 1541407 0.525 369.9 
Hemlock Percent Abundance* 0.370 53612.2 0.543 372.4 
Hemlock Percent Abundance**Cycle{Post-Pre} 0.571 21966.3 0.550 375.7 
Elevation 0.885 1495.2 0.550 379.9 
Elevation*Cycle{Post-Pre} 0.927 627.9 0.551 384.7 
Best . . 0.525 369.9 
Combined EPT  Number of Individuals     
Habitat Assessment*Cycle{Post-Pre} 0.019* 4556399 0.359 415.758 
Hemlock Percent Abundance* 0.250 507186 0.399 417.5 
Ephemeroptera number of Individuals     
Hemlock Percent Abundance**Cycle{Post-Pre} 0.282 439505.4 0.434 419.8 
Elevation 0.534 148822.2 0.446 423.5 
Elevation*Cycle{Post-Pre} 0.455 220704.7 0.463 427.4 
Best . . 0.359 415.8 
Ephemeroptera Taxa Richness     
Elevation 0.013* 92.7 0.233 144.9 
Cycle{Pre-Post} 0.126 30.2 0.308 145.0 
Hemlock Percent Abundance* 0.666 2.4 0.314 147.9 
Habitat Assessment 0.585 3.9 0.324 150.9 
Habitat Assessment*Cycle{Pre-Post} 0.407 9.3 0.348 153.9 
Hemlock Percent Abundance**Cycle{Pre-Post} 0.801 0.89 0.349 158.0 
Elevation*Cycle{Pre-Post} 0.942 0.08 0.350 162.8 
Best . . 0.233 144.9 
Plecoptera Taxa Richness     
Elevation*Cycle{Pre-Post} 0.002* 104.2 0.495 123.4 
Hemlock Percent Abundance* 0.349 4.4 0.516 125.7 
Habitat Assessment 0.357 4.3 0.537 128.4 
Habitat Assessment*Cycle{Pre-Post} 0.589 1.5 0.544 132.2 
Hemlock Percent Abundance**Cycle{Pre-Post} 0.928 0.04 0.544 137.0 
Best . . 0.495 123.4 
Trichoptera Taxa Richness     
Habitat Assessment*Cycle{Post-Pre} 0.028* 83.5 0.333 135.2 
Hemlock Percent Abundance* 0.307 8.3 0.366 137.3 
Hemlock Percent Abundance**Cycle{Post-Pre} 0.354 6.8 0.3933 139.9 
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Elevation*Cycle{Post-Pre} 0.923 1.4 0.399 148.7 
APPENDIX F (Continued) 
 
Parameter “Sig Prob” Seq SS R2 AIC 
Best . . 0.333 135.2 
Combined EPT Taxa Richness     
Ephemeroptera number of Individuals     
Elevation 0.030* 279.3 0.180 181.9 
Cycle{Pre-Post} 0.369 44.5 0.209 183.8 
Habitat Assessment*Cycle{Pre-Post} 0.461 86.7 0.266 188.7 
Hemlock Percent Abundance* 0.300 60.7 0.305 190.8 
Hemlock Percent Abundance**Cycle{Pre-Post} 0.542 21.3 0.319 194.5 
Elevation*Cycle{Pre-Post} 0.618 14.8 0.328 198.9 
Best . . 0.180 181.9 





Table of Means, Standard Errors and Fishers LSD Means for Crane (CR) and King (KC) Creeks in 
Oconee Co., SC. (Means with similar letters are not significantly different). 
 
Variables Site Least Sq. Mean Standard Error Lettered Report 
Ephemeroptera Number of 
Individuals 
CR Cycle 1 275.2 86.6 B 
CR Cycle 2 274.2 86.6 B 
KC Cycle 1 215.9 80.2 B 
KC Cycle 2 608.6 80.2 A 
Plecoptera Number of 
Individuals 
CR Cycle 1 897.0 139.5 A 
CR Cycle 2 408.0 139.5 B 
KC Cycle 1 797.1 129.1 AB 
KC Cycle 2 609.3 129.1 AB 
Trichoptera Number of  
Individuals 
CR Cycle 1 745.8 103.9 A 
CR Cycle 2 124.0 103.9 B 
KC Cycle 1 374.3 96.2 B 
KC Cycle 2 156.4 96.2 B 
EPT Number of Individuals 
Combined 
CR Cycle 1 1918.0 233.0 A 
CR Cycle 2 721.0 233.0 B 
KC Cycle 1 1387.3 251.7 AB 
KC Cycle 2 1374.3 251.7 AB 
Ephemeroptera Taxa 
Richness 
CR Cycle 1 10.2 1.5 B 
CR Cycle 2 11.5 1.5 AB 
KC Cycle 1 12.7 1.4 AB 
KC Cycle 2 15.6 1.4 A 
Plecoptera Taxa Richness CR Cycle 1 8.0 1.1 B 
CR Cycle 2 10.5 1.1 AB 
KC Cycle 1 10.1 1.0 AB 
KC Cycle 2 12.0 1.0 A 
Trichoptera Taxa Richness CR Cycle 1 13.7 1.2 AB 
CR Cycle 2 10.5 1.2 B 
KC Cycle 1 14.4 1.1 A 
KC Cycle 2 12.7 1.1 AB 
EPT Taxa Richness 
Combined 
CR Cycle 1 31.8 3.0 B 
CR Cycle 2 32.2 3.0 B 
KC Cycle 1 36.3 2.8 AB 
KC Cycle 2 40.9 2.8 A 
Hemlock Percent 
Abundance 
CR Cycle 1 6.2 3.2 AB 
CR Cycle 2 2.4 3.2 B 
KC Cycle 1 18.1 3.0 A 
KC Cycle 2 8.5 3.0 AB 
Habitat Assessment CR Cycle 1 187.8 3.1 A 
CR Cycle 2 184.7 3.1 A 
KC Cycle 1 182.6 2.8 A 
KC Cycle 2 183.1 2.8 A 
Elevation CR Cycle 1 664.3 37.6 A 
CR Cycle 2 664.3 37.6 A 
KC Cycle 1 620.9 34.8 A 





Analysis of Variance for the Effect of Site and Cycle on Macroinvertebrates in Crane (CR) and King 
(KC) Creeks in Oconee Co., SC. (DF=1, 22) 
 
Source DF Sum of Squares F Ratio Prob > F 
Ephemeroptera number of Individuals Df=1, 22    
Site 1 122248.1 2.7 0.1 
Cycle 1 247864.6 5.5 0.023* 
Site*Cycle 1 250402.3 5.6 0.03* 
Plecoptera Number of Individuals Df=1,22    
Site 1 16618.7 0.1 0.7 
Cycle 1 740065.2 6.3 0.02* 
Site*Cycle 1 146494.4 1.3 0.3 
Trichoptera Number of Individuals Df=1,22    
Site 1 185772.0 2.9 0.1 
Cycle 1 1138975.5 17.6 0.0004* 
Site*Cycle 1 263625.5 4.1 0.06 
EPT Number of Individuals Combined Df=1,22    
Site 1 24269.1 0.1 0.8 
Cycle 1 2365084.6 6.2 0.02* 
Site*Cycle 1 2264536.6 5.9 0.02* 
Ephemeroptera Taxa Richness Df=1,22    
Site 1 70.8 5.3 0.03* 
Cycle 1 28.4 2.1 0.2 
Site*Cycle 1 3.8 0.3 0.6 
Plecoptera Taxa Richness Df=1,22    
Site 1 21.4 2.9 0.1 
Cycle 1 30.7 4.3 0.05 
Site*Cycle 1 0.7 0.1 0.8 
Trichoptera Taxa Richness Df=1,22    
Site 1 14.3 1.6 0.2 
Cycle 1 38.5 4.3 0.05* 
Site*Cycle 1 3.4 0.4 0.5 
EPT Taxa Richness Combined Df=1,22    
Site 1 279.0 5.2 0.03* 
Cycle 1 38.9 0.7 0.4 
Site*Cycle 1 29.0 0.5 0.5 
Hemlock Percent  Abundance Df=1,22    
Site 1 524.5 8.5 0.008* 
Cycle 1 294.2 4.8 0.04* 
Site*Cycle 1 55.5 0.9 0.4 
Habitat  Assessment Df=1,22    
Site 1 74.4 1.3 0.26 
Cycle 1 10.9 0.2 0.7 
Site*Cycle 1 22.6 0.4 0.5 
Elevation Df=1,11    
Site 1 12126.7 1.4 0.2 
Cycle 1 0.0 0.0 1.0 






Parameter Estimates and Model Character of Regressions for Each Cycle 
 
Ephemeroptera Number of Individuals      
Source DF Sum of 
Squares 
F Ratio Prob > F R2 
Cycle 2 Df=1,11    0.33  
Hemlock Percent Abundance* 1 384231.6 5.5 0.04*  
Cycle 1 Df=1,11    0.0004 
Hemlock Percent Abundance* 1 93.9 0.005 0.9  
Plecoptera Number of Individuals      
Cycle 2 Df=1,11    0.04 
Habitat Assessment 1 30198.3 0.5 0.5  
Cycle 1 Df=1,11    0.26 
Habitat Assessment 1 555460.7 3.9 0.07  
Trichoptera Number of Individuals      
Cycle 2 Df=1,11    0.02 
Habitat Assessment 1 1097.8 0.3 0.6  
Cycle 1 Df=1,11    0.26 
Habitat Assessment 1 477788.4 3.9 0.1  
EPT Number of Individuals Combined      
Cycle 2 Df=1,11    0.02 
Habitat Assessment 1 42818.3 0.17 0.7  
Cycle 1 Df=1,11    0.32 
Habitat Assessment 1 2479098.4 5.07 0.05*  
Ephemeroptera Taxa Richness 
 
     
Cycle 2 Df=1,11    0.25 
Elevation 1 44.6 3.7 0.08  
Cycle 1 Df=1,11    0.25 
Elevation 1 48.1 3.7 0.08  
Plecoptera Taxa Richness      
Cycle 2 Df=1,11    0.57 
Elevation 1 71.7 14.3 0.003*  
Cycle 1 Df=1,11    0.04 
Elevation 1 2.4 0.5 0.5  
Trichoptera Taxa Richness      
Cycle 2 Df=1,11    0.14 
Habitat Assessment 1 8.5 1.8 0.2  
Cycle 1 Df=1,11    0.25 
Habitat Assessment 1 38.0 3.6 0.08  
EPT Taxa Richness Combined      
Cycle 2 Df=1,11    0.29 
Elevation 1 184.0 4.7 0.05  
Cycle 1 Df=1,11    0.11 






Effects of Model Characters of Combined Regressions 
 
Source DF Sum of Squares F Ratio Prob > F  R2 
Ephemeroptera Number of 
Individuals 
Df=1,22    0.41 
Hemlock Percent Abundance* 1 302548.5 6.8 0.02*  
Cycle 1 523490.4 11.8 0.002*  
Hemlock Percent Abundance**Cycle 1 292503.9 6.7 0.02*  
Plecoptera Number of Individuals Df=1,22    0.37 
Habitat Assessment 1 61068.2 0.62 0.44  
Cycle 1 652933.2 6.7 0.02*  
Habitat Assessment*Cycle 1 293739.3 3.0 0.09  
Trichoptera Number of Individuals Df=1,22    0.52 
Habitat Assessment 1 155262.9 2.4 0.13  
Cycle 1 983461.2 15.5 0.0007*  
Habitat Assessment*Cycle 1 114118.9 1.8 0.19  
EPT Number of Individuals 
Combined 
Df=1,22    0.36 
Habitat Assessment 1 432933.6 1.2 0.29  
Cycle 1 1855709.7 5.02 0.04*  
Habitat Assessment*Cycle 1 1018243.6 2.6 0.11  
Ephemeroptera Taxa Richness Df=1,22    0.23 
Elevation 1 92.7 7.3 0.01*  
Plecoptera Taxa Richness Df=1,22    0.49 
Elevation 1 50.1 10.4 0.004*  
Cycle 1 30.2 6.2 0.02*  
Elevation*Cycle 1 23.9 4.9 0.04*  
Trichoptera Taxa Richness Df=1,22    0.33 
Habitat Assessment 1 0.627 0.08 0.78  
Cycle 1 35.8 4.7 0.04*  
Habitat Assessment*Cycle 1 32.9 4.3 0.05*  
EPT Taxa Richness Combined Df=1,22    0.18 








Feeding functional groups for EPT for Crane and Kings Creeks in 2006 and 2009 in Oconee Co., SC 
 
Creek FFG Abun. 2006 % Abun. 2006 Abun. 2009 % Abun. 2009 
CR Cf 2824 28.1 457 7.9 
CR Cg 815 8.1 1424 24.6 
CR Pr 1342 13.4 480 8.3 
CR Sc 779 7.8 157 2.7 
CR Sh 4272 42.6 3265 56.5 
KC Cf 3295 29.2 785 8.2 
KC Cg 1011 9 3909 40.6 
KC Pr 1261 11.2 1163 12.1 
KC Sc 1169 10.4 268 2.8 
KC Sh 4531 40.2 3497 36.3 




EPT Benthic Taxa Inventory for Crane Creek 2006 
Order Family Genus Species Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4 Site 5 Site 6 FFG 
Ephemeroptera Isonychiidae Isonychia sp. 1 13 17 10  48 cf 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae (dam)   10 15 23 27  18 cg 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae (dam) Acerpenna pygmaea  3  2  11 cg 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae (dam) Baetis sp. 27 9  11  20 cg 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae (dam) Heterocloeon curiosum 12      cg 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae (dam) Plauditus sp. (imm)  2    1 cg 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae (dam) Plauditus bimaculatus 2      cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae Drunella tuberculata 13 41 14 5  4 cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae Ephemerella catawba  1     cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae Eurylophella doris 4 14 19 20 5 35 cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemeridae Ephemera sp. (imm) 29 199 47 51   cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemeridae Ephemera varia  31 18 9   cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemeridae Hexagenia sp. (imm)  3     cg 
Ephemeroptera Leptophlebiidae(dam)   10 16 11  4 cg 
Ephemeroptera Leptophlebiidae(dam) Habrophlebia vibrans    4  1 cg 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae (dam)  8 53 34 50   sc 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae (dam) Epeorus dispar 17  5 2  2 sc 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae (dam) Epeorus rubidus 2      sc 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae (dam) Heltagenia sp. 1     1 sc 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae (dam) Leucrocuta sp. 1      sc 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae (dam) Rhithrogenia sp.  1  2   sc 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae (dam) Stenacron carolina  1  4  2 sc 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae (dam) Maccaffertium sp. (imm) 92 54 158 78  37 sc 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae (dam) Maccaffertium exiguum  16 26 5  78 sc 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae (dam) Maccaffertium modestum 14  4    sc 
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APPENDIX L (Continued) 
 
Order Family Genus Species Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4 Site 5 Site 6 FFG 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae (dam) Maccaffertium pudicum 2 5 4 2   sc 
Plecoptera Chloroperlidae Haploperla brevis  12 5 8  9 pr 
Plecoptera Perlidae (dam)   1 21 13 13  24 pr 
Plecoptera Perlidae (dam) `Acroneuria abnormis 56 68 42 32 1 14 pr 
Plecoptera Perlidae (dam) Belouneria sp.  41 5 67  4 pr 
Plecoptera Perlidae (dam) Eccoptura xanthenes  4 7 15  12 pr 
Plecoptera Perlidae (dam) Paragnetina immvarginata 50      pr 
Plecoptera Perlodidae (imm)   1 11 15 4  23 pr 
Plecoptera Perlodidae (imm) Isoperla sp.  3 3    pr 
Plecoptera Perlodidae (imm) Malirekus hastatus 4 55 36 109  73 pr 
Plecoptera Leuctridae Leuctra sp. 329 487 531 909 4 105 sh 
Plecoptera Nemouridae Amphinemeura wui 1 17 22 41 1 105 sh 
Plecoptera Peltoperlidae Tallaperla sp. 13 208 406 252 2 701 sh 
Plecoptera Peltoperlidae Viehoperla ada    1   sh 
Plecoptera Pteronarcyidae Pteronarcys sp. 32 5 5    sh 
Trichoptera Brachycentridae Micrasema burksi 1     5 cf 
Trichoptera Dipseudopsidae Phylocentropus sp.    1  2 cf 
Trichoptera Hydropsychidae Ceratopsyche sparna 4      cf 
Trichoptera Hydropsychidae Cheumatopsyche sp. 1      cf 
Trichoptera Hydropsychidae Diplectrona modesta 545 882 454 439 13 113/2 cf 
Trichoptera Hydropsychidae Parapsyche cardis 68 10 20 2  202 cf 
Trichoptera Philopotamidae(dam)  1      cf 
Trichoptera Philopotamidae (dam) Dolophilodes sp. 40 3 15 4   cf 
Trichoptera Philophilodae (dam) Wormaldia sp. 3 2  9  9 cf 
Trichoptera Leptoceridae (imm)      1   cg 
Trichoptera Psychomyiidae Lype diversa 5 1 1 3  3 cg 
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APPENDIX L (Continued) 
 
Order Family Genus Species Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4 Site 5 Site 6 FFG 
Trichoptera Polycentropodidae Paranyctiophylax nephophilus   1    pr 
Trichoptera Polycentropodidae polycentropus sp. 1  2 7   pr 
Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila sp. (imm)  2  3  8 pr 
Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila appalachia  120 28 73 2 36 pr 
Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila atrata  2     pr 
Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila carolina 2 71 11 92  2 pr 
Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila fuscula 3 2 3 2  1 pr 
Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila nigrita 2     1 pr 
Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila torva   4    pr 
Trichoptera Glossosomatidae Glossosoma sp. 5 7  1   sc 
Trichoptera Molanna Mlanna blenda  1 1 1 1 1 sc 
Trichoptera Calamoceratidae Heteroplectron americanum  7 2 6   sh 
Trichoptera Lepidostomatidae         sh 
Trichoptera Lepidostomatidae Lepidostoma sp. 2 11 4 16 4 12 sh 
Trichoptera Limnephilidae (P)     1    sh 
Trichoptera Limnephilidae (P) Pycnopsyche sp. (imm)  5 1 3   sh 
Trichoptera Limnephilidae (P) Pycnopsyche gentilis   1   5 sh 
Trichoptera Odontoceridae Psilotrata frontalis     3 2 sh 
Trichoptera Odontoceridae Psilotrata labida    1   sh 
Trichoptera Sericostomatidae Agarodes sp. (imm)  7  2   sh 






EPT Benthic Taxa Inventory for King Creek 2006 
Order Family Genus Species KC1 KC2 KC3 KC4 KC5 KC6 KC7 FFG 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae   17 8 31 21 18 6 2 cg 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae Acerpenna pygmaea  1 15 25 29 2  cg 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae Baetis sp. 36 64 106 61 14  4 cg 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae Plauditus sp. 19 18 24 53 44 3  cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae Drunella conetee 19 10 6 38 30 42  cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae Ephemerra catawba 14 21 59 49 2 1  cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae Eurylophella doris 25 17 18 10 21 17 19 cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae Serratella serrata 1 3 5     cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemeridae Ephemera varia 1 9 7     cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemeridae Hexagenia sp.  2 2     cg 
Ephemeroptera Isonychiidae Isonychia sp.  5 9 7 2 29 19 cg 
Ephemeroptera Leptophlebiidae   20 11 12 23 8 1 2 cg 
Ephemeroptera Leptophlebiidae Habrophlebiodes sp.   1 2 1  2 cg 
Ephemroptera Heptageniidae   7 19 10 12 13 5  sc 
Ephemroptera Heptageniidae Epeorus  dispar 11 7 70 21 9 2 3 sc 
Ephemroptera Heptageniidae Epeorus  rubidus  2      sc 
Ephemroptera Heptageniidae Heptagenia sp.   10 35 29 2 1 sc 
Ephemroptera Heptageniidae Leucrocuta sp. 1 3 5 13 9  6 sc 
Ephemroptera Heptageniidae Rhithrogenia sp.  4 2 11 18 2 3 sc 
Ephemroptera Heptageniidae Stenacron carolina 2 2  4 1 2 1 sc 
Ephemroptera Heptageniidae Maccaffertuim sp. 153 184 195 210 46 11 11 sc 
Ephemroptera Heptageniidae Maccaffertuim carlsoni 2 1   2 16 1 sc 
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APPENDIX M (Continued) 
 
Order Family Genus Species KC1 KC2 KC3 KC4 KC5 KC6 KC7 FFG 
Ephemroptera Heptageniidae Maccaffertuim exiguum 18 6 8 13 13  17 sc 
Ephemroptera Heptageniidae Maccaffertuim pudicum 48 20 24 6 1   sc 
Plecoptera Chloroperlidae Haploperla brevis 2 5 3 4 10 6 4 pr 
Plecoptera Perlidae   1  3 11 14 26 13 pr 
Plecoptera Perlidae Acroneuria abnormis 24 38 48 51 15 1  pr 
Plecoptera Perlidae Acroneuria arenosa     1   pr 
Plecoptera Perlidae Belouneria sp. 14 25 47 51 11 1 16 pr 
Plecoptera Perlidae Eccoptura xanthenes   5 4  25 10 pr 
Plecoptera Perlidae Paragnetina sp. 3 3 1     pr 
Plecoptera Perlidae Paragnetina immarginata  1      pr 
Plecoptera Perlidae Perlesta sp. 2  1 23 6 1  pr 
Plecoptera Perlodidae    2 9 15 17 58 24 pr 
Plecoptera Perlodidae Isoperla holochlora  2 12 17 1 1  pr 
Plecoptera Perlodidae Malirekus hastatus 8 7 25 30 25 44 26 pr 
Plecoptera Leuctridae Leuctra sp. 605 427 499 901 334 483 183 sh 
Plecoptera Nemouridae Amphinemeura wui 4 9 12 31 10 28 17 sh 
Plecoptera Peltoperlidae Tallaperla sp. 143 110 231 318 231 287 168 sh 
Plecoptera Peltoperlidae Viehoperla ada 2   2   1 sh 
Plecoptera Pteronarcyidae Pteronarcys sp. 14 7 39 25 3 5 24 sh 
Trichoptera Dipseudopsidae Phylocentropus sp. 1      1 cf 
Trichoptera Hydropsychidae   1 1 15 3 12 8 20 cf 
Trichoptera Hydropsychidae Arctopsyche irrorata 8  1     cf 
Trichoptera Hydropsychidae Ceratopsyche sparna 104 3  1    cf 
Trichoptera Hydropsychidae Diplectrona modesta 1207 612 448 291 594 324 377 cf 
Trichoptera Hydropsychidae Hydropsyche venularis      1  cf 
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APPENDIX M (Continued) 
Order Family Genus Species KC1 KC2 KC3 KC4 KC5 KC6 KC7 FFG 
Trichoptera Hydropsychidae Parapsyche cardis  37 169 64 8 12 6 cf 
Trichoptera Philopotamidae Dolophilodes sp. 5 8 20 163 7 6 7 cf 
Trichoptera Philopotamidae Wormaldia sp   1 1 1  2 cf 
Trichoptera Psychomyiidae Lype diversa 2 5   1  5 cg 
Trichoptera Polycentropodidae Nyctiophylax sp. 1 1  1  1  pr 
Trichoptera Polycentropodidae Polycentropus sp. 2 1    4 1 pr 
Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila sp. 50 5 7 27 17 12 36 pr 
Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila acutiloba 2       pr 
Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila appalachia 1 15 18 18 29 34 14 pr 
Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila atrata 28 23 3     pr 
Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila carolina 147 21 21 54 15 12 3 pr 
Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila carpenteri      1  pr 
Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila fuscula 12 9 11 14 3   pr 
Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila glaberrma/montana    1    pr 
Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila nigrita 4 5  4 4 1 6 pr 
Trichoptera  Rhyacophila torva 1 2 1 7    pr 
Trichoptera Glossosomatidae Glossosoma sp. 4 7 2 3 24 2  sc 
Trichoptera Uenoidae Neophylax sp.       1 sc 
Trichoptera Brachycentridae Micrasema burksi   1     sh 
Trichoptera Brachycentridae Micrasema spurlesi    1    sh 
Trichoptera Calamoceratidae Heteroplectron americanum 1    2   sh 
Trichoptera Lepidostomatidae Lepidostoma sp. 20 26 20 15 17 20 8 sh 
Trichoptera Limnephilidae   6 4 2 15   1 sh 
Trichoptera Odontoceridae Psilotreta sp.    4   2 sh 
Trichoptera Sericostomatidae Fattigia pele   1 1 3 3  sh 




EPT Benthic Taxa Inventory for Crane Creek Cycle 2 
Order Family Genus Species CR1 CR2 CR3 CR4 CR5 CR6 FFG 
Ephemeroptera Isonychiidae Isonychia sp. 8 27 11 8 1 18 cf 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae Acentrella sp.   1  1  cg 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae Baetis brunneicolor 19 4     cg 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae Baetis intercalaris 2      cg 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae Baetis pluto 5 1    2 cg 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae Baetis sp.  6 10 1   cg 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae Baetis       3 cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemeridae Ephemera sp. 1 48 23 16   cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae Dannella lita 1 1  2   cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae Ephemerella invaria 62 184 93 59 10 236 cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae Europhella funeralis 3 1  1  3 cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae Europhella minimella    1   cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae Teloganopsis deficiens 12 43 28 25  1 cg 
Ephemeroptera Leptophlebiidae  Paraletophlebia sp. 53 24 55 141 1 152 cg 
Ephemeroptera Leptophlebiidae  Gen. sp.  84     cg 
Ephemeroptera Amelitidae Ameletus sp.   2 1 4 1 sc 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae Heterocloeon  2 2     sc 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae Epeorus dispar 10      sc 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae Epeorus vitreous 2     1 sc 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae Epeorus pleuritis      3 sc 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae Epeorus sp. 1  1    sc 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae Maccaffertium exiguum 9 28 16 30 2 7 sc 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae Maccaffertium pudicum 3 5 4 2 1 7 sc 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae Maccaffertium modestum  1  2   sc 
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Order Family Genus Species CR1 CR2 CR3 CR4 CR5 CR6 FFG 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae Maccaffertium sp.   3 2 1  sc 
Plecoptera Chloroperlidae haploperla  brevis 1 3 4 1   pr 
Plecoptera Perlidae Acroneuria abnormis 16 15 2 11   pr 
Plecoptera Perlidae Gen. sp. 2      pr 
Plecoptera Perlidae Beloneuria sp.  4 14 31 22 10 pr 
Plecoptera Perlidae Eccoptura xanthenes 1 1 1 1  5 pr 
Plecoptera Perlidae Paragnetina sp. 1      pr 
Plecoptera Perlidae Perlesta sp. 5 5 9 7 2 1 pr 
Plecoptera Perlidae Viehoperla sp. 1      pr 
Plecoptera Perlidae Gen. sp. 1 3  2  1 pr 
Plecoptera Perlolidae Isoperla bilineata 2      pr 
Plecoptera Perlolidae Isoperla lata 2      pr 
Plecoptera Perlolidae Isoperla holochlora 8 16 16 4   pr 
Plecoptera Perlolidae Isoperla similis     1  pr 
Plecoptera Perlolidae Isoperla sp. "A" 1 1 2   7 pr 
Plecoptera Perlolidae Isoperla sp.   3    pr 
Plecoptera Perlolidae Remenus bilobatus 2 24 32 21 12 11 pr 
Plecoptera Perlolidae Viehoperla ada 6      pr 
Plecoptera Perlolidae Yugus  bulbosus  4    3 pr 
Plecoptera Perlolidae Gen. sp. 1    6  pr 
Plecoptera Nemouridae Amphinemuria wui 30 42 33 34 133 47 sh 
Plecoptera Peltoperlidae Tallaperla sp. 19 166 93 81 40 62 sh 
Plecoptera Leuctridae  Leuctra sp. 22 128 165 336 1214 320 sh 
Plecoptera Pteronarcyidae  Pteronarcys sp. 44 11     sh 
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Order Family Genus Species CR1 CR2 CR3 CR4 CR5 CR6 FFG 
Trichoptera Dipseudopsidae Phylocentripus carolinus   3    cf 
Trichoptera Hydropsychidae Diplectrona modesta 66 74 23 23 2 103 cf 
Trichoptera Hydropsychidae Parapsyche cardis 4      cf 
Trichoptera Hydropsychidae immat.       3 cf 
Trichoptera Philopotamidae Dolophilodes sp. 9 2 12 3 1  cf 
Trichoptera Philopotamidae Wormaldia sp. 1 2 5 22 14 11 cf 
Trichoptera Polycentropodidae Cyrnellus fraternus   1    cf 
Trichoptera Psychomyiidae Lype diversa   2 1 1 1 cg 
Trichoptera Polycentropodidae Polycentropus sp. 2 4 6 3  2 pr 
Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila carolina 6 9 3 16 7 2 pr 
Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila fuscula 3  1    pr 
Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila nigrita  2 5 9 1 15 pr 
Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila torva 9      pr 
Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila acutiloba    7   pr 
Trichoptera Glossossomatidae Glossosoma sp. 1      sc 
Trichoptera Glossossomatidae Agapetus sp.      1 sc 
Trichoptera Molannidae Molanna blenda  1 1    sc 
Trichoptera Lepidostmatinae Lepidostoma sp. 17 18 16 16 75 61 sh 
Trichoptera Limnephilidae Pycnopsyche gentilis    1 4  sh 
Trichoptera Limnephilidae Pycnopsyche guttifer      1 sh 
Trichoptera Limnephilidae Pycnopsyche luculenta/sonso 1 2    sh 
Trichoptera Limnephilidae Pycnopsyche scarbripennis     3 sh 





EPT Benthic Taxa Inventory for King Creek Cycle 2 
Order Family  Genus Species KC 1 KC2 KC3 KC4  KC5 KC6 KC7 FFG 
Ephemeroptera Amelitidae Ameletus sp.   10 5 7 3 9 sc 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae Acentrella sp. 2 5 11 10 2  1 cg 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae Acerpenna pygmaea   2 1    cg 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae Baetis brunneicolor   1 4 1  3 cg 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae Baetis funneralis 2       cg 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae Baetis intercalaris    2   1 cg 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae Baetis pluto 8   2 1  1 cg 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae Baetis sp. 4 2 5 3 1 4  cg 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae Heterocleon sp.  2 4 11 15   cg 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae Plauditis sp. 1       cg 
Ephemeroptera Baetidae Gen. sp. 2 5 9 2 10 3 2 cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae Dannella lita 2 5 6 7 1   cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae Dannella simplex  3      cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae Ephemera sp. 2  5     cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae Hexagina sp. 1   1    cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae Ephemerella invaria 158 461 708 702 690 179 103 cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae Ephemerella sp. 6 4   4   cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae Eurylophella doris/temporalis/trilineata 2 1      cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae Eurylophella sp. 1       cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae  funneralis 2 7 13  4 4 1 cg 
Ephemeroptera Ephemerellidae Teloganopsis deficiens 8 7 104 7    cg 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae Epeorus dispar  1 7  1  2 sc 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae Epeorus pleuritis  3 3 1 4   sc 
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Order Family  Genus Species KC 1 KC2 KC3 KC4  KC5 KC6 KC7 FFG 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae Epeorus vitreous 3 5  5 2 1 4 sc 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae Epeorus sp.   1 4 6   sc 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae Maccaffertium exiguum 29 23 29 9 11 3 7 sc 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae Maccaffertium modestum 1    3   sc 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae Maccaffertium pudicum 9 4 1 7  1  sc 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae Maccaffertium sp. 2 2 3 1 3 1 4 sc 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae Stenacron sp.     1   sc 
Ephemeroptera Heptageniidae Gen. sp.  3 2  5 1  sc 
Ephemeroptera Isonychiidae Isonychia sp. 8 11 39 13 9 27  cf 
Ephemeroptera Leptophlebiidae Habroplhebia vibans 1    1   cg 
Ephemeroptera Leptophlebiidae Habroplhebia sp.  3     2 cg 
Ephemeroptera Leptophlebiidae Paraleptophlebia sp. 28 41 108 52 92 145 76 cg 
Plecoptera Chloroperlidae Haploperla brevis 28 8 7 3 11 2 1 pr 
Plecoptera Leuctridae Leuctra sp. 136 110 146 101 508 790 369 sh 
Plecoptera Nemouridae Amphinemura wui 159 100 83 31 129 111 28 sh 
Plecoptera Peltoperlidae Tallaperla sp. 20 12 39 67 71 71 77 sh 
Plecoptera Perlidae Acroneuria abnormis 7 11 8 5 11   pr 
Plecoptera Perlidae Beloneuria sp. 9 6 7 9 25 13 16 pr 
Plecoptera Perlidae Eccoptura xanthenes 2 1 2 1 5 5 3 pr 
Plecoptera Perlidae Paragnetina sp. 1       pr 
Plecoptera Perlidae Perlesta sp. 1 7 19 14 30  4 pr 
Plecoptera Perlidae Gen. sp. 1     11  pr 
Plecoptera Perlidae  bilineata   1     pr 
Plecoptera Perlolidae Isoperla holochlora 131 52 84 53 10 7  pr 
Plecoptera Perlolidae Isoperla sp. "A"    45 12 4 2 pr 
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Order Family  Genus Species KC 1 KC2 KC3 KC4  KC5 KC6 KC7 FFG 
Plecoptera Perlolidae Isoperla sp.   1 2  2  pr 
Plecoptera Perlolidae Mlirekus hastatus    5 2  3 pr 
Plecoptera Perlolidae Remenus  bilobatus 38 23 55 38 40 30 12 pr 
Plecoptera Perlolidae Yugus  bulbosus   5 18 10 1 6 pr 
Plecoptera Perlolidae Gen. sp. 7 1   1  7 pr 
Plecoptera Pteronarcyidae Pteronarcys sp. 32 25 20 3 14 4 7 sh 
Trichoptera Calamoceratidae Hepteroptera  americana   3     sh 
Trichoptera Dipseudopsidae Phylocentropus carolinus      1  cf 
Trichoptera Dipseudopsidae (pupa)     2    cf 
Trichoptera Glossosomatidae Agapetus sp.   1  3   sc 
Trichoptera Hydropsychidae Diplectrona modesta 48 89 175 39 181 79 36 cf 
Trichoptera  Parapsyche cardis  2    1  cf 
Trichoptera Lepidostomatinae Lepidostoma sp. 3 29 40 15 7 24 20 sh 
Trichoptera  Pycnopsyche gentilis       4 sh 
Trichoptera Limnophilidae Pycnopsyche luculenta/sonso 7 27 8 3 9 6 4 sh 
Trichoptera Molannidae Molanna  blenda 2  2 1  2 1 sc 
Trichoptera Odontoceridae Psilotreta frontalis   1   1  sh 
Trichoptera Odontoceridae (pupa)  1  2  1 9 4 sh 
Trichoptera Philipotamidae Dolophilodes sp.   2 3 2  10 cf 
Trichoptera Philipotamidae Wormaldia sp. 1  2 1 4   cf 
Trichoptera Polycentropodidae Polycentropus sp.  5 1 1 10 10 8 pr 
Trichoptera Polycentropodidae Nyctiophylax        1 pr 
Trichoptera Psychomiidae Lype diversa  1 2   1 1 cg 
Trichoptera Psychomiidae Psychomyia sp.    1    cg 
Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila carolina 6 4 7 10 22 11 11 pr 
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Order Family  Genus Species KC 1 KC2 KC3 KC4  KC5 KC6 KC7 FFG 
Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila fuscula 1 1  6 5   pr 
Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila minor  4   1   pr 
Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila nigrita 1 3 3 4 10 3 10 pr 
Trichoptera Rhyacophilidae Rhyacophila torva    1 1   pr 
Trichoptera Sericostomatidae Fattiga pele     1 3 2 sh 
Trichoptera Uenoidae Neophylax mitchelli 2    2   sc 
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